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CHAPTER I 

The Growth of Democracy 

Democracy is n term of wide sisn1f 1ce.nce. 
It may refer to a society based on equality; a 

atate in which the actual power ot covernment rests 

with the massos; or a form or sovernment in whieh 
the autho:r1ty ot the state i.s directly administered 
by ~he people or their repres~ntativea. The term 
1a of ten used to doaoribe all theoe icleas trui:.en to• 

gether,&.nd more vaguely to ohar~cterize tho tenden~ 

cy or progressive nations during the laet 2CO years 

townrd the ~ea11zat1on or such a social and polit1-

cal or~nnizationo The social idea has been ~ost 

frequently ndvanoed by the oontlnental and eepec1al~ 

ly the rrench writers,wb11e the Enel1on and Amer1· 
can pol1t1aal writers nave tended to 11ait tho uae 

ot the term to the aotual exercise of political pow-
e~ by the reorle,-- 1n thic sense it is ~lmoet 1den• 

tlcal with popular Government. 
A democratic sooiet3 ie one in wu1cn pr1v· 

ilec;e of b1rth,wealth.,and 1ntelli~enee bao been abol• 
1ehed~and equality Gf lecal r15hts Q.lld opportunity 
established, The ax!stence ot dist!ncb!ons whether 

tbe3 be hered1tary,1ntellectual.or social are not to 

be found 1n such a society. The development ot 
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centrallzat1on of wealth and ~he e~!otence of extrewe 

1 tive ~nd oir.apla oomnunit1ee 11k~ aorue of the :Jl11aa 

cn,ntons,a.nd onrly frontier gettleocnta or western 
United States and Canada. 

A eoverrment 1n which the ad~1n1otration 

ot tho' aff a1rs of stat& rests tb thE poople,to be 
I 

1?ertorr1ed o1 tiler by them d1rect!y or throut~h their 

The pure or direct 

a.et throu0h re;publ1onn f'ot'ma.a rerr~''H3tmt: .. tlve ro1;uhl.te 

i.s not neceesaril9 dem.oorkt tic e 1 thez· in ttf' lr1 t of! op• 

eration. 

cy 10 not propcr~ly uaed to de~c1:•lbe an extorr~a,l f·~nm 

o.t e;ove1~nmtn1t, but r.l pcl1 t,ieal aocioty in \~,;1.1oh Lhe 

i:ower or ·thtJ st~to is c~4'ntr,ollf..td by tbo ll-'-.~ss of the 

people. 



Unlike the theory on whioh the ancient re• 

publics were based~ tne modex~n conception of democracy 

has grown out of the belief in the equality of all 

members of the state. It rests on the idea that the 

peopleafor whom the government is establiahed,are bet• 

ter Judges or what is best for their welfare than any 

individual or group of ind1v1duale. The theory is 

a fine one,but experience shows th~t it tends to the 

extreme position that in directing the affairs of 

state one man's opinion is as good as another. 

It was in England that democrat,io principles 

f 1rst found political expression in a modern state. 

The revolutions ot the seventeenth centu1~y • whioh re-

sulted in the establishment of a commonwealth and the 

expulsion of the Stuarts,elim1nated the rule of abso-

lute monarchs and brought Parliament into a position 

of power. l Though the Parliament waa until the re~ 

forID.a of 1832 and 1867 an aristocratic body,1t did 

r~pond to public opinion and resist the enoroacb.ments 

of the king. By the close of the nineteenth cel'ltury 

conet1tutional aovernment had been established in 

every European state of any size except Russia. But, 

nowb.ere except in England,Franoe • Sw1 tzer~land, Norway~ 

and Sweden had the rule or the people attained any de• 

t!>ree ot success. 

Democracy in America was the off spring of 

the democratic forces wh1ch established the English lib• 



eral political institutions. It w~s the Br1tieh 

liberal aroup tn<:\t in the seventeonth and eiehteentb 

centuries dol!llnated the settlement of the colonies, 
and to some extent d1rected their political develop• 
ment~ The s1~pl!c1ty Of colonial life and the &b• 

aence of any le.ra.e nur.ibe1~ of Ene;11sh o.t•istocratic 

olaeaea contributed to the development of pol1t1oal 

f orrns which o.A ocess£ully withstood tho strain of sep• 

a.ration from the mother oountryo The coneerva.t1ve 
oonotitu~ions adopted by the statea wore gradually 
liberalized !n tne f i~at bslf of the nineteenth oen~ 
tury, The control ot. the federal 0overnnont at the 

opening of the century shifted from the control of 

th~ aristocratic Fede~a11eta to the Jefferaoniana,wbo 
believed in i~!e;ht of euffrrtge for the mneces but the 

restr1ot1on o.r off ice holdin5 to men or spec1&Rl train• 

inc~ But with the advent of Jackson all th1s wae 
cna.needl) The daneers of special prepaz~ation tor or~ 

f 1oa were etronely empn~a!zed~ An unlimited faith~ 

placed 1n the ab1l1ty of tho oaeaea~found expreeaion 

in the spoils system and rotation in ottioe. In th~ 
01vil War demoo~aay triuophed oveii an ar!otoornt!o 

soo!al ~nd political sooiety which threatened ihe ex• 

ietGnoe of deooorat1o institutions. 

Early 1n tbe n1xieteenth. oentucy the 5panioh 

A~eriaan colonies revolted from the ~other country 
~nd eetabliehed republics with written constitutions 

modeled after the United States~ In the l.~tte:r half 



or the ceatury parliamentary Government w~s achieved 

in Cenad~. The British Auatral1an poeeees1one,bu.1ld• 

1ng on the precedent or the United States ~nd Great 

Br1ta1n,developed aoc1al an~ pol1t!col institutions 

.tap more democratic tb.un thoee ot th(; mother country 

or Jlmer1oa. With their univoreal male a11d pra.cti-

eally univere3l fenale euffr~ga,aoQial reform meas• 
uroe~and ertort& to solve the problem or econ0G11e de~ 
t'!ocracy, these countries f(jay be r~nked as :foremost in 

the development of democratto inetitut1ona. 

In tb.e ear11 part. ot the twentieth. century 
t-here wae a str1k1P..fl t~evival ot the de.ooorat1e spirit 

1n woatorn Europe and ..A...mer1oa.and the beeinn1nge or 

the ap1rit 1n Aa1at1o countries which had before been 

unreepon~1ve to its influence. The unroat in Ind1a , 

the revolu.tion in Oh1ne .. result1nz in the etJtabl!sh• 

ment of u ra!lublic{lthc young Turkish movemont,the 
csrant1r~ af oonst1tut!one !n nuasia c11d Persia, the Eur• 

opean uem.and for woman•s auffratse and grunti~ ot gre~t
er potver to the lower house 1n the Dr1t1sh Parliament\l 

indicated ihat the movement was world-wide. 
In Asia, tho movement was only the beg1nn1ng 

ot a ntrusslo to destroy abaolut1em1 in Europe,~1th 

the exception of Russ1a~the demand wa~ for b0:tter rep• 
~osentation of the masses in the Governmental m~oh1ner9 

already in operation; but 1n Amerieasthe revival ot 
the deooorat1c e~1rit wns promoted by a deoire or the 



Gasses to secure a more direct control or tne eovern~ 
t:' 

a~nt throu.ch the adop~1on or the primaries.the 1n1• 

t1at1ve,rQ1·ercndun,eJ1d reoall,and the tlireot election 

of eenatorth 

In the period followinu th.a cavil War,Amer• 

!can representative government failed to sui1etactor• 
1ly elvo t,be problems ot the now society Grow1ne out 
of the eettlomont of the west,th~ buildin5 ot rail~ 
roada41the estnbl1sbment ot large inuttetriea and oor• 
porut1onD.the inor0uae in population,and the vise ot 

With little cone1det'atlon fo~ the i:1a.s• 

ses, tbe· .f !nanc1a.l und industrial !ntereets oanipule:tted 

sovsrnmental machinery to promote their own interests. 
Gradually the r;,ec;plo reo.l!zed th~)8 were be• 

1nc; oprreseed and oougb.t relief tbrouc;h 60Vet11nmental 

1ntervetltion. Thie pro;rocBl was at f :!.rst looked upon 

as revolutionary nnd aocialistic~ The idea was a 
eomplete change fro~ the thitlkinG of pol1tic1ana in the 
pre-war per1od,wbon there wss no suse;eat1on thut a 
dor;ocrat1o govornment would lio!t tbe ri(6hta or the in• 

div!dual for the good of the soe1al 5roupo 

ernm.ent was ur0ed to relieve obJeation~ble c~nd1t1ons 

by oreat1no cor;u~ieslons to curb the railro~de,b~ d1s• 
oolv1n11 tiw oom'bit1:itions.ond by pl~lOillB. a tax on in• 

The re~p~nse was tr.adequate and t~rd1ly made. 

To the retoroers, the poss1b111ty o;C eeoui:•1ng 

relier tbrQugh ropresentative ~overnmentul ~eohtner3 
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adoption 01 instruooata ror direct zoverni.~ante 

F1rir1i tb.0 pr!m.ory '"~~"s esta.bl1Dhec1 to ro~ove cont.t'ol ot 
p,~1rt,y nomlnAtiona t:c~om the hancla of boooes Ctnd oor• 

aob.1.eve.d by this oyetem illone,the !nit!at!ve and ret-
erenduo were adopted. Th1a save the people the vow• 
er to ennat laws over tho heads or the lecislatore 

und reject lawa passed by them~ Finally, tihen otr 1 Cl:) 

cers continued to ~how a lack rtt conslderotlon tor the 

1ntoresta or tho people, the rectill was p1'11oposedo 

The masaoa tel t tbcit represe:nt,~t1ve cove:r;i::..1ent h :td tail• 

od$o.u.d dir~oct ~overnment wua necessary to noet the 

probleao ot the t1ew society. 
In ~o1nt Of t1f2e the f 1rst or these deviees 

to bo ado,ted by a state were tbe initiative and ref~ 

erendum~ sou·tn Dakota mado leaal prov1s1on t."cr them 
1 

tn H39S~ 

For a few ye~rs the adoption by other states 

But in tno lntter part ot the !!rot deaad., 

of the century the movoment Grew rap1dly,~nd by the 

cloae of 1915 seventeen atatee had pilov i.ded fer the 

initiative and n!n~teen !or the referoaduu. 
,.... 
t"';,1,, 

The ohiet object of these inetruoenta was to 

btieak up ;~hat was known ns the "1n:via1ble 5overnment", 

Tbe people 

felt in~t the state soverni.~ents Tiere GDttin~ beyond 



their control. 

Demands we:re 

ms.do upon the ler:~islaturea tor) re.torms ras1,eot1na the 

control of corporations.tax abuseegand othor subjects 

ot public 1n~erest~bu~ thore was no responoe. The 
lee1slatui')es were e~nerally 0 bt,ss ridden" nnd seemed 

more anxious to serve eom& sp;eo1al intereett rather 

a 

than the people. The retormera,tired of uatna persua• 
ston to secure retorm.a,decided on dl'rect r1ethoda ot 
mak1ric;_ tt.teir influence talt and their wishes respect• 

ed~ They wer~e quite ('onecious ox" the difficulties 

encountered 1n securing the Aue trelia.11 ballot, l:.tUl other 

1mportant refOftlS• 

The laok or a. faith 1n the !nteci ... ity or the 

lee;isla.t,ors,and nn unusual willingness on tbelr 11at•t 

to place upo11 tha voters the l"'espone!bili Ly for l,ttw.-.; 

t1c.k111.g popularized the movemont .• 

By !ta t:r1endi the ElOVeoent W;J,S rn>oclaimed 

' a rhase of a world•·l1d.e den·u.>oi'ltatie movement _._;-.a 

part of that great political awaaenin~ wh1ch the na• 

tion 1e now exper1enc1nr:s end wh!oh \'".'ill brlng about a 4 I 

perma,,.vient cha.rige in our pol! ttcal ~ethotla0 • Pro• 

~:-heo1o's ware made th~;t there would be no more olase 

leg1slat1on aeainst the welfare ot tne citizens because 

th.e 1nd1v1dual. 1 real1z1nc. the 1mposs1b111ty of secur• 

1llS specia.l lecislat1on ror ?l1~self and against tbe 

welfare ot ttie oommur11ty,,1ould eoorl d1aoontlnue ills 



efforts ~or speoial privilege e.nd content h1meelf 

with support1fl{S ~easui~ee f'or tbs senera.l welfare only. 

nThe 1nd1v1dual cnnnot~under the in1t1a.Lt..ve,ene..ct 

logislation ~G&inst general· welfare or in favor ot any 
5 

selfish interest~" 

An unusual ta1~h in tho ability or the people 
to dete~1ne questions of legielntloµ was sxh1b!ted 

by the l&Gdere of the movemen~. 

surely be trusted w1'tth the potter to use these O$e;,1.c1os 

of l 1bevty" In mG:Jl.tt.ers whiah concern their aafety, 

well bein~.~nd happ1neea~ the people tH: a ~4hOl¢l a:re 
6 

wiser tban a1'lY mario 0 Many we1~e c(m.t1df.hlt that whei: 

e~sea 011' "1ntr!co.te v'ol1cy" were preseated the cit1• 

zene would Jf•ely on the Judst:tent ot those who had. nade 
7 

a special etµdy or the p~oblem for considEn:~&tion. 

Th& lead.ins advocates of the 1n1tiative &n4 

time in tlie early petrt of the century i there came tl'*Om 

thai state etr1k1.~ evidenc~s of the ~uocess ot the 

that a major reettlt of 'Lil&!~ 1ntroduot1on in Oregon 

\Vas the nbveatblnc ot'I new life19 into th.e sttite govet1n• 

ment. As soon aa the poot;:le found they hud a vital 

part in leglsletioni i11d1ff'erenoe to politics aeased 

and immediately tb.03 be5an to t"kke en actlve interest 

1n public aff a1rs. 
The Portland Oreeon1~n,lenuing nepublicru.1 

9 



daily ot that statepatld one of the nost influential 
dailies on the Pac!tlc Ooast,1n 1ts 1osue of June 
10. 1906,nmda the followi:?.G et!>~tement 1n tho oouroe of 

the diacusaion of a recent election ent1tlou, 0 Most 
Important Politicel Events ot the Year0 i ~the ditter• 
ent p~opos1~tons were etud1ed by the electorate with• 
out tnct1onal preJud1ee and dec1ded,we ma8 fairly sup~ a 
POSGtSOlely ~1;ithout prejud1ce to tb.a publio goodtt• 

Freder1ok a.Howe in an article entitled, 
0 0rogon:Most Oomplete Democraey in the World'' .wn1eh 
aprear6d in Hamptone in 1~11,oomment~d on an election 
in Oregon 1n 1910 when 32 measures were submitted to 
the votera at one time (a thins which people eoneral-
ly thoucht dea~.nded unusual powers of d1acr1m1nation) 

~ 

tormere,hetve urged tor gene1 .. ations thot the law be 
a1mpl1£1ed.be opened to all al1ke 0 in tact ae well as 

eGOtl~ to out ttie Gord.ion knot and OI:en up the admin1s• 
tration of justice to rich and poor on ~ooeth1ng like 

{ 9 
equal tevme ~· (; 

Perhaps no one th1n0 proved such a et1oulue 
ta tne novement as the dec1~1on of the Suprene Court 
of tne United States respecting the 1nitiai1ve and 
referendum h£?1nded down 1n 19H.1 by Ch1ef Just1ce Yn~1t.e. 

A telephone company operat1~ in Or®5on proteat~d 
{ 

asainst a tax lev1ed und~r a law enacted by the 1ni· 
tiat!ve process~ ~he Oregon state courts dec1dad 

10 



Court of the United States. 

or.>nat! tut1.r:m wer6J in v1oJ r~tt5 .. on of the Federal aonsti .. 

tution which declares that the ttUn1t,ed St.'.l.tea &hall 

5uarantee 1n every state in this union a rapublioan 

form ot s,over~nment••. 
republiot\n .foi·m ,must be the repreaentat!ve form.and 

that undor tho initiative and referenduo i'l,1 WC\a no long-

Court held that 1 t had ao r 1e,t!t to dee 1de \1llethor or 

1n Congreaa., 

Ttmt is a po• 

It .la exeroioed, \\hen th;lt uody recog• 
10 

nezes a senator or a repi~.:nt~entat1ve from '1 stcte. 

Tn!s deoioion waa a gtJoat ga.111 for~ the cause 

It see~ed to bo c con£1rmat1on 
of tbe lego..11 ty of the n~w system of 1ct,~1sle .. tion. 

~he New York /unett1oan dtaola.red on thie oooM;)ion th.st the 

Supreme Court hod usreed w! th. Abra.b.am ~im~H>ln tbst 

«tb.ie couatry with all 1te 1nst:itut1c,na bolonE§a tCl 

th.a people who 1nhabit itn. 

Thus tne m~Jor1ty of tbe P.eer1can peorle 
•ere 0 s~itept awoy" with the idea or the ini t1et1vo and 

Whnt faith there was e,xhibited in the 



Along with tha 1n1t1Bt1ve and raferendum 

developed the pr1maz~y, wl1ich or1c;1n.!lted 1n te6c 1n 

Crawford Oounty,Pennsylvenia .. , when tho Republican vo ... 

tere o:r that d1~tr1ct establisb.ed. the direct pr1n.1e.-

r3 by perty rule. In H%>9 MinneDota en~wted a p!?ima• 
12 

r1 law .for He:nr1ep1n County, but it vms not until 1PO) 

that 1 t v1us adopted in 1liiaconsin for the cnt1ro state. 

At f 1ret,progrese ot the ~ove~ent was slow 
At the 

, end of that f;er!od nll lr~t three otatos had primaries 

" !n aooo fora. Thirty eicht stnt~s hnd prioariee by 
statute and five by th.e rules of tho lh;moc1110.tic party. 

Utah had a law peroittine; parties to hold prioarlee~ 

and !n Delswore~delegates to the etate c~nventions 
t4 

were chosen by direct pr1ma.ry'I) Th.ore was a \nide va~ 

riv.nee in the statea ae to the numb~n ... a.nc kind of of• 

ticers hroueht under· tho direct y:r!mary t;wstem ~nd the 

extent to t1h1oh they ol1oinated conventions, but every• 

where through-out the nation the primary was hailed 

~s an efreot1ve neons or populav control of the sov~ 

The prinet,y developed e.s n meeu.3 of coobat-

tine; tho entila of the co11vention a;; atem tor eolccting 

c~nd1d~t~a to o!f ice. Tho evils of the old eyetem 
were nunoroua ::nd ~idesprie~~d th.rough""out the country~ 

Pnrti<nJ.larly in the E~et, whore the foreign :r;opula~ion 

was 1Drge end the control ot politics in the h::ulds ot 

t f') 
~ ~. 
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well org~ni~ed oachines~the oonvention system had 

Cond1 ti one were somewhat G_iff erent 

in the West,generally,but the sane uiff1cult1ea aroee 
1n the crowded districts of tha.t seet1on" Some of 

/ 

tbe ev1le ot the system v1hiob. the primary d!s:pla.ced 

are troced below. 
Under th.e ootlvention system. :it was rather un• 

usual to find the best typo ott ci tizeii ~.:iont as tJ. del.-

br)rs of aome pol1 tJ cal machine; eapeoially was this 

t~ue 1n the states and counties where laVLe o1ties 

:l'he desc I~irtion (Si ven here ot the dol • 

e~ates to a Cook County Oonvent!on held in Chicago 1n 

10~6,tnou~h not true of conventions eeneral1y,ahowe 
what th~· posa1b111ties of poor reprosenta'tion were un• 

der the old systemo 
0 ot the (\elegGtes, those who h~ve been on 

trial for ~urder nu~ber~d,17; sentenced to the pen1~ 
tent-!ery for ourdor or manehe.leh:tor and set•ved sentence, 
7; served tema tn t.ho penitentiary for bur~e-:;lary $}36 i 

serveu tonn~ in ttia pen1tcnt1nry for p1ck.1ng pockets, 
2 i eex~ved term 1n the pen1tent1nry fol], arson, t; ex~ 
Bridewell dnd Jail birds identified by deteot1ves,i54i 
keepers ot 5amblin5 houseaj7i keepers of houaee of 111~~ 

famep2; convicted ~f mayhem,3; e~~pr1ze fiGhtera~11! 
\ pool•rooo p1:iopx1!eto~"sia; saloon keepere,aG5~ lav1ycrst 

14J physicians.,; erain dealors,2; political employees, 



t48; hatter, t; stationer~ 1 i eontractors.4; g1'looer, 1; 

e1~n ~a1nter,wi plu~bcrs,4J butche~.1; drusslot1 1J 
tu~niture eup;"'ll.1ea~ 1; cor:u::.ieai\':m oerena.r1te,2s ex.:. 

:.H'Jlicenen. 15i dentist., t l speculatot•s 9 2i justices oi" 

the pcace,3; ex-..oonatable» 11 r~rmers,6; undertaltera. 
15 

3 i no oacup~tions, 71. Total dele13e .. tes 6 723~ .. 

A aora.parat1veli lon5 !Jeriod usually olapa,. 
I 

ed between the t1De ot onoosin~ dolecates end the meet• 

tng of th~ convention~ This wns annduc1ve ~o brib~ 

e'ry arnl othor means or ccn trollin.fl> thc.: votes of the 

It was not an uncof!lr .. 1m1 thinu tor voting 

D('llegates 

would 'be eeleotod 'tVho had ne intcution of attendine; 

the convention and would tranot0r th~ir credentials to 
a r~ol1t1<~1an (perhaps for a. 1·1onetary iCOns1d~ration) 
to aot as their substltutoa. 

The convE:int1one: wore often c,arrie\.1 on with 

and( wncn tho votes werie t~ .. ken d1sro6ai"*d ~he volume c:>t 

tl1e souti~ pirodu~ed nnd decide it according to b.1s own 

The l~rge oonventiona were usually ao aom• 

membera coulu exert very little 1ntlucnce. JJ1ot1 the 

most part 'tl1ey were controlled by tho boseea ~nd ma"'" 

, oh1nG p~l1t1ai~ns. 

f 4 



Chs.rleil Evnns Mugbee, twice electeti .. .;ovornor P\eC~1net 

the will of 'bh.o r8rty boea1tH~;r,ointetl out four evils or 

the oonvention eyetem- F1rst,1t hno a dloaetrous et-
1Jeoond,1t tends to dis-

thG pt.11! ty • r.rh1rd, 1 t oauaes ce .. ntildatea co consider 

Th\1 fourtb is th& effect. upon the people: 

ot la\le,,or to bre~k the 1.awtl wi tt1 h~r«tmity D 1s inerona-

od.4 Tb.enc 1ntet~eets ~we ever r~t iz~orkJlotot:tlth11y 1 mi 

to the norvioo of tboir o~n ondso All that 1a worst 
in our ~uPlio life f"inda l ta t-ie,:\dio3t r,.J.eane of aocese 

' 
to !"'ov,,er throush the oontrol of tho !lon11nat1ne; mRohin• 

l6 
ory oi fJrtrt1es ~ 0 

IL was u~ainst those avila th~t the American 

The t.lrdant 

bel!eved it •~s n ponacoa tor the 1lle of ~olltios, 

and tho.t it would draw even the ia.diff€front \tO• 



17 
would be u.shareti in. lts lees nrdent o.dvo~'.ltes sup• 

ported it. becmuse they felt (t) it wt:J.e 'Jore' decocra.tia 

thnn tbc Cl)rfVt}ntion: \ 2) H- ~ouln b:rirtg oori;;t people to 
th~ polle., ( j) it ~i-ould cleatroy u1r~cm.1no control, (4) 1t 

would pr·oduoe better eaudid.o.tes, (!;) it v;oul<l tU tt1nish 

corruption. 

The m~sees ee!z~d u~on the~e 

felt the t> if tho3 wor1e ~d.se enough tio tiulco ti off 1e~rs 

on ~lect!m c1ay • stniely thet o-:)ult.l choose Lh'.:t nooinees 

ali~o~ Rc·poHrt o:r tho fitOO(>fil!)\ ishm&nta of tlw pr!t1ary 

were bro:ictoaot throueb-·,tJ t the- noun try by thtl l?~ .... 

fOl?n~ra anu. enthua1asticmlly r~celved by the.. peoplet 

~b.0 et~n.,9 of Galiforn16l~ s fiL)lt f·.Jf.' tlle pr1 ... 

I 
{flranaiaco nnd u~.a J:ermiae1on of the pen 

1 tics r:mk1nc; c:.n appeal 1,o the rt,ople thr 1.JUGh out tno 
entire sttlto tor~ their support of n pt:1mary law.. In 

1910 Johne,;m w~s oomina.tacl (,;ovct'nor,e. thlnb r~hioh could. 
... 18 

nc~t have been poeaible v,!th.out a prV~!hl\Y11 

t6 



which plaoed the whold machinery of electtons under 
I 

public oontrol. Th1e was tlte oocasa1on .for the 
editor or the Outlook to ~ake thie verg e!gnitioant 

stat,ementa 0 1!he event is 1nd1ont!ve of the now 1dea 

tha\ the partf 1s a p~rt of the machinery or &overn• 

ment and should be kept under the coritr"ol of the 

people Q•~&o•• It is a very wholeaooe eibn tnat 
people €1.Fe notl contented w1tn merely the no.ma ot self• 
government, but a.re determ1ned to uae ~:;.eans to seouz·e 

19 
tQ tnemsolvee its eubvtanee"~ 

Tbe follow1ns quo~~t1on e~yresoea the g~n· 
<U'al attitude tow~rd the :prleavy 1n the period pre• 
oed1nu, tile weri {'Popular prlmary oloct,1on~ as a Ulethol 

of 61v1ne citizens a d1rect choic~ or men to be aom• 

1nated bT thei~ pal1t1oal pert1es hE.ve become a fix• 
Not only uill the pr1~ 

States 

ln which the d 1rect prlmacy la now unk11ovm. ~1111 na:re 

tne complete syetom vJi th.in a rew yent's c~1d at~tc& 

which htive direct pr1mar1ee for l~cs1 officers will 

extend them t-0 the s~leot!on or ~ll off ioera and th& 

election of uelegatea to the presidential conven-
20 

t1one0
• 

Tbe recall was one of the later develop~ 

m.enta or the movement for pof:-ittlar governme11t~ It wae 
not ado~~ed over as lar6a an area as the initiative, 

ruterendum,nnd direct p~imary,altnousn auvoeated tor 



the same eeneral r~asons. 

In t9Q6 it was tn-
oovpot:ated in tll~ flhai .. t~r ~>! S~attle,Waehington,at1d 

1n 1'.J07 Iewa em.bodied lt in her cocim1ss!on f>OVer4nm:ent 

About the sar!Ze time th.is was done in South 

The recall ~a best suited tor 
emall areas and. has been accer,ted chief ls in connec• 

21 
t1on w1tb th~e corlr-1isa1on plnn of' city t,;iover·nme~n.t. 

I 

Oregon in 1 :~\i3 ~ns the f 1ret sta. te to make 

tne recall applioable to electivo state of£1ec~G. 

~he 11ext state to ,~dopt 1 t was ~h:l1fo1?n1a 0 tllree yea.re 

lat0r~ Between 191~ and 1914 &even other states nade 
~2 

provisions for it by etetute. When the ~orld war 

opened.n!ne atatesiinll of them except Miehit~an west 

ot the Uiaoiss1:o.e1 Dhad prov1a1ons tor tho reoa.ll in 

The rec.all reae!ved ita sx~oo.test porular«o 

1ty in 1911 and 1912 1n oonneot1on with tho adrli&sion 

of Ar1zonn into the un!ona The constitution which 

out the exclusion of Judges~ 

abling aet,at1ptilat1nc that an a~e:n.dr!l~nt be eubmitted 

to the people of the state at the ne~~eloetion,b1 
In s;p1t9 

of this provision l?resid~nt Tutt vetoed the ena.bline; 

16 



then amended the enabling act by insertinc the words 

"except members of the judiciaryn"as applied to the 

proposed recall provisions in th~ constitution. 

Arizona entered unde~ the ohan&ed conBtitution,but 
\ 

the follov.ir1g year :r:estored the judicial recall to 
2J 

its ooastltution. 

The reformers believed the rcc~ll would 

serve as a. continuci~l reminder to the off leer of pre-

election pcomlses,and as a meune of ~eep1nG all of~ 

f'icis.ls responsible and responsive to public opin• 
24 

ion. "Too often when a man hao been elected to 

public o£f ice he suffers some kind or an intraoerebral 

accident. He cannot any longer lntcrpret the vox 
I 

populi. His pledges are forgotten. The reca=l-l 

is to aid th~ office holder in retaining a candi-25 I 

date'o state of mind." In Ore0 on the recall wa.e 

"hailed" as the "crowning ect to complete the temple 
26 

o.r popular e;overrunent". 

The last important instrument of popular 

control to be examined is the pres.Ldential preference 

primarye1 Althou&h Wlsconsin,as early as 19051 paes" 

ed a law providine; foi· the direct election of all del-

egates to national coiwention~ 9 and in 1906 Pennsylva• 

nia provided ror the direct election or district 

delegates to national convention~ 9 it was not until 

1910 th~L any state passed a laW providing fOr the di• 

19 



rect election of all rres!d.ent1al Ol')nven'L1on del• 

Following tb1a ac• 

t1on or Oregon. other sta:tes in rapid succession 

passed B1~ilar laws. At the close or 1Jt5 twenty-
2"7 

one statea t.r~d passed i:resid~·ntial prioar3 laws. 

In ever.~y case they were r,,assed thro1J-t,;h tue efforts 

of the prot;reesive Repu'bllof"..Jle or Dem~crats or a 
a$ 

combination of ·the twoi) 

The denand tor pree!d&ntial prireariea o~me 

•SU:iP a reeul t of a desire on th~ I;:art o:t: the voters 

to have a t10ro direct vo1ce in naming preaidEmti-.11 

oandidatee. The very rapid growth of the ~ovement 

waa due to the 1\aot tn~t the Republican Ne.tional 

Oonvent1on in t~12 showed ~ t~cdenoy to disre~~~d 

the 1?,111 of the 1;iajori ty Of Republiomi votors 1n 1 ·ak-

Same writers pr~diot• 

ed that the National Convention ay.etem ·.:1ould be sub• 
2i~ 

$~1tuted by a nation~wide prlmaryo 
Ae in ttu~ case of the rlireot !)1~1mar1es ~ 

the people telt tha~ the ~arties should not be com~ 
posed only or party leQders.bosses,and workers,but 

It was nreued thct it would 
be s. e,ood thing because 1 t would n r<?move f i~om the 

prooidont the induocment to use !):.ttron&..£}'.:) ir..ipropcrr• 

It would enable 



him to devote his t 1m.e to the.) worlt of hie otf ice 
;>O 

instoad of ti1v1n.g a grio~.t pci.rt of it to p1litloa. ~r 

ed to thie roove~ent,lts progrese was very llttle hln• 

dered before tno war~ Ot all tho instruments or pop• 

ular uovernment o~d.vocw~ted in the early part~ of the 

oeatut',y the prea1dentii:.l pi')1mary 0 6ained Gl'"'ound'-' 

little rooo f~r argument on the question or whether 

or not the peGple were oompotent to no~lrtato a can• 

di.date tor r~reaident J th1a v1ae e1t!'ply tho next ateJ;J 

ln the erea.t democ>.?nt1o 1:Jovement v1hioh wao sweeping 

tiile country. 

Enthusiasm for the r1opular eiovei~riment 

r.:ovement r"ce:ched 1to he1l;~tit 1n th.a co.mpa1sa of 1912~ 

:aef ore thtt eomr,a.ien f 01:>mally opened a eroup of Re• 

publicans C\S earl~ a:£ ;aouary 21 , 19 t 1 _r ormed a Nat-

lonal Proei~eaa1 Vf: Ret,ubl1can Len[JUe et. the reaidonce 
) 

of Senntor La.Follette in Washington. They aet 

government 1n all its phases. Another oeotin~ was 

neld in Cllicaso in Oatob~:r when ~'ollette vma de-

olctred tho Republ1oan ~t~{ulidate !or President of 
31 

the United Stateao 

J4U{5u£1t J, 191{1.ex•Preeident Roonevclt.,re• 

oently returne,1 fron Afrio~1,gtwe utter~..,nce at Os~ 

awatomie,Kansaa, t,o h!& p:rin.oiplee of "liev1 Nat1oru.tl ... 



:root P'!"ii'Ja.ry and th.e recall of elective Ofllco1:~,. 
I 

Th.ouch he we~a not !n the camrr'Llgn ,Mr.Rooaevel t con-.. 

tinued 'to ~1.Aause current 1acues of popular ~overn• 

ment0 and on .February 12, 19t~l,1n an r{ddraas at. Oo-

lumblta, Ob.1a,-cas-ne out for a complete pi-io&raw o'it di ... 

rGot c.overnmon.t. 1nolvd5n~ the !n1 t!.a:ti ve, ref erG:ln• 

s1on of currant issues he puehed as1da all aucbee• 
32 

t,jon that ho vmuld b& 61. 1n:)e&1dent1al 01-Jn'1idute. 

But whet'l the aovornore of sevC'ral &tntes issued a 

statement tiltat f>OOd 0ov~.n~nmcnt uerwnded. his cund1• 
33 

datu.rEi,h& threw h.1tlaelf !nt~ th~ field~ 

The tur1do..1!lcn tal is cue or the campaign 

MrliRooaevelt po1t1ted (>Ut in !:n riddt•aas 1n Carnegie 

awered h.1s Ol&1l question by statin5, '*! believe that 

the majority or th~ plain peorle of the Unit~d 
ei~tes will,day 1n ~nd day out~nake fewer oistakes 

in eovornlns thomselvc&e than ~my amc1ll40r el~ss or 
body of aen,no matter what their trainiag,will make 

I believe the Aner1co..rl 

PG"oz;le a1'le,as a ~1hole,oapable ot self' control 2?,.nd 
34 

ot "'; ea(rnin6 by tt~e1r mistralwe<> 0 



In order that th~ proper delecatee to the 

national convention would be aeleated,1t wa~ neoeasar3 

for Mr. Roooevel t and Hr. Taft to go directly befoi~e 

the vote-rs and. dieouss the issues or the day. V/hen 

ine Reyublicans met at Ob.1cacso ln June,it wan quite 
evideat that Roosevelt had seoured the dele~ates in 

the states where the n~onle had a chance to select ... ~ 

Out ot the 1078 aeats 25a were contested. 

~be national committee decided the conteBt !n a way 
The Roosevelt 

followers refused to toJte any part 1n the, conventior1(t 

At their con• 

vent1on held in Oh1cago,August the f1f~h,they nooi-

nate<l Roosevelt for president nnd atlOpted a tlatrorm 
)5 

advocating tho rule of the people. 

Woodrow Wiloon wna nominated by the prosrcs-

s1 ve wine ot tho Democratic ra.rty,a.nd in u lat•5e 111ea• 

eure adopted the pr1no1plee ot the progressive move· 

ot tno oampa1gn,but the roeult or the olection a f~re• 
gone oonclus1on. '!"he fa.ct that t.hc ranks or tae Re• 

publ1can party were Givided r~~de a De~oorat1o victory 

popul~~r 0 ove:rnoent movaoent did. not wane ~.., it aeeAed 

only to be quickened. 
Ao :proaident,W1laon t-let out to tlo what he 



could to aal">ry out tha t1-'Vemei1t or the pt"ocreeeives. 

In his .first annu~l messags he reviewed the l?ap1d devol• 

o,mont of popular government and expressed a tirm. 
faith. in the ability of the Amer1cnn .:->'r·'ople to rule 

themselves. He ursed Consreas to 0 enaot let.,;1ala.t1on 
which w111 rrovide !'or !l7rltnary elections through-out 

M1e oouritry at which the voters of the several pur• 
t1ea may ohoose tb-0!r nominees ror president withoui 

36 
tbe intorvont1on of nonin~)t1ng conventions•• o 

The papox·s or the OOv,m tt~y hn1led this par·t 0£ the 

oeasa~e AS "one of the moet 1f:1portnnt political und<tn;)• 

atep ln tbe direction of popular control or government 
J7 

tt;!ken in this country tn yeo.re. 0 

sevQral b1ils were ~utroduoed in Concresa 
1n 1914 providinc for a national pi~~rnidential pr1--

r.t.tJr3,but no nct1on on theo was takon. The war onoe 
and the attention of the n&t1r3ru3il gover11m'911t was di~ 

rooted 1nto channels other than politicul reforittt. 
L1kowise,1n the ~tntes,the ~ovemont for popular uov• 
etinmont which se<?med to be nearing aceeptance throush• 

out, the nation was arrested beenuae 1 of interest \11 

more important aff aira. 



CHAPTER II 

Post War Reaction in Europe 

The natural development of the democratic 

movement which swept the world in the early part of 

the twentieth century was arrested by the conflict 

Of 1914-1918. For,the period of the war domestic 

d1ff erences gave way to the discussion of the great-

er problems occass1oned by the conflict. Social 

and political reforms were put aside,but,democracy 

as the great ideal of the world not only held its 

former positioa in the minds·of men,but became the 

battle cry of all the nations. 
' 

World leaders were certain the war would 

aot only effect great chan8es in the domestic pol-

icies of the countries involved,but that nationali-

ty and 1mper1alism would oe adjusted in a manner more 

1n accord with the principles of self determination 

and democracy. As the great coaflict wore on it 

assumed more and more the nature ot a final struggle 

between arrogant natioaal1em and medieval aut6oracy. 

on the oae haad,aad modern democracy and the rule of 

international law on thG other. A change in the 

political and social order comparable to that of 1789 

to 1815 was predicted as the outcome. 

25 



In th© laat months of the war,and for a 
t~w ye~ra thereafter.there were great gains tor 
domoervcy. The sncrif 1oea Of the peoples Of the 

world in order to destroy absolutism and establish 

the rule of ·the maseee did riot a&em to hc~ve been 

1n vaino Crowned bends wa1'*e rapldly put to flight 

and republics eatablished to replaoe ~onaroh1~s. 

Deoocracy aeemi?lBlY wne triumphina• 

As early as Maroh 15~t~17~the Cz~r of 
Russia w~s f~rced to abdicate and a prov!e1onal gov-
ernment ~et up under Prinoe Lvov 0 who was replaced 

by Kerensky in July ;017. Kerensky in turn was 
over~throvm by the Bolshevik! on NovembfDr' 7, 19 ,~,, 

I ' under the leaderah1p ot Len1n ~ind T1roteky. 

In October of t 918 the Auatr•o -Mune.~ar ian 

monarohy oollapsed,and November 1~ of the sa~e 

1ear the Republic of Austria waa proolaim10d. 

Tbe~r new oonnt!tutlo~ went into etteet October 1. 
tStf?Cttand the new p:reo1der~t was elected Octobor 9• 

~? 

There met in Pvague,November ia,1~1c. 

the :f 1rst body representative of the Ozeollo"'l'Slova.~ 

people -~ tl10 natlona.l nef.'lembly ~ It decided 

unan!moualy !n favor ~'r a republic and unanimous .. 

' ly elected Masaryk ae rren1dento 

November ~;1910.the Genn&.n peop!e put 
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to flight tbei:r kings and princes :tnd proclaim.ad 

J~nuary 19,1919,a ~at1onel aasecbly waa elected 

by the mo,~t domooratie euffrnoe thA..t had perhaps 

ever been called tor such a purpose ·- every man 

or woman over twenty had the right to vote. 

February 6, lf>'l,, th.1e ij$roup t:10t at Wei?lar ano .. four 

days later a prov1siona.l cone ti tut1on l'l~D accepted. 

July :!Ho 1919,they .~do~tod. e :rermanent const#itut!on 
4 

which woa rut into force Aut;uet 11 0 1r-119111 

Polru1d wea reco~n!zed by Prince Lvov ot 
Ruaa1a :tn 1?17 as anttindep&ndent ata.te lnclud1ng 

!i 
all regions with. an ind1aputahle ethnic !:lajor1ty0 • 

Pol1sh repreaentativee were at the P@ece Conferenoe 

tuent useombly was el&eted under universal suf • 
f1N1i5e. A constitution was fina11y adopted March 

6 
t7. t9;' '. 

; 

America 0under tne le~dership o~ Woodrow 
W11eoneplayed a lcnd1ag role in effeotin.g the ca• 

tabl1shm.ent of selt eovei~nmant for the opp1--esaed 

peoples of Europe. 
Conareas,April e,1917,h0 outlined the chief reasons 

glad1 fiow that ~e see the facts with no veil of 

false pretense about thetlpto !'igtit thus .ror the 
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ultimate peace of the world and for the liberation of 

its peoples,the German peoples included: for the 

ri5hts of nations great and small and the privilege 

at men everywhere to choose their way of life and 

obedience. The v~rld must be made safe for democ~ 

raoy. Its peace must be planted upon the tested 

foundations of political libert~. We have no self• 

ish ends to serve. We desire no conquest,ao domain. 

We seek no indemnities for ourselves;no material 

compensation for the sacrifices we shall freely 

ma.Ire. We are but one of the champions of the rights 

or nan.it ind .. We shall be satisfied when those rights 

have been made as secure as the faith and the free-
7 

dom of nations can ma.lre them." 

In his speech of January 8,1918,Wilson 

set forth °Fourteen Points$• as the program of the 

world 9 s peaoe. February 11~1918,he laid down 

'°Four Principles0
1 July 4 "Four Ends",and Se-;>tember 

8 
27 °F1ve Particulars". Mr. Wilson attended the 

Peace Conference in persot:i. because he wanted to se-

cure a league of natlons and see thnt the peace 

ln seneral was 1n accordance with hle principles. 

Mr•Howe states that "When Woodrow W11 .. 
' 

son landed in France,he was hailed as a Messiah. 

People thou8ht his presence would bring the millen-

ium. His photographs.cut from newspapers,had a 
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place boetde the h1~:hly colored represent()t..ions ot 

the Vit1Lin Mary ln !7~asant ts cottages of Pi-iance ~ 

Italy,nncl f3p~ln(t People knelt by the aic1o of 
I 

the railW~\Y ~dw .. 1 hif tr~ tn passed.a At Pr .. rio ~ 

111'ted the \VO~ld to h!s own ider.l ~wSl"ll n.nd the ·H.>rld. 
;) 

seemed res.dy tor e1 Mess1a.nio dispfmsat1on °" 

Ae a result ntne new stntee arose 

1n Euro~e -~ Czecho~s1ovaki~.Juco~s1av1aaAuetr1a. 
l!unza.ry .. Poland,l.1 thuo.nin,Latvio..~Estnonia,;:~nd Find!> 

deatroycdo In westorn AsiA, the republics of 
1 

Armenia,Georgia,und Azerb~in were established. 
t:veryone was convinced the wAr t~~id not bofJn in 

vain, th.::tt the world had boen mAda so,.t"e for the ~l?eet " 

poll tia®.l ideB'l• ..,.denoc:rFi.oy 9 

Bu.t the period of 0 ahow1r;..s0 r;ci!ns for~ 

democracy has been followed by unreiato.kable da~ 

teate;not only h~ve large ter~itories been lost 

tor deraoor~1cy, hut it hn.e lost 5rJuna in the oon* 

i'!dence of men. "No one ~iho surveys the r 011 t1~ 

cal sltuat.ion oi~ t.he world today ( 1926) but muat, 

ado.it that deooaraoy seems to be f acine the Great• 
10 

est tl?1nl of its bx~1et or-tt-eerr;t 0 



choose their own rulers and hlive a ohoioe and 

voice in determining the policies or tho govern• 

aant~ It 1e quite tbe natural thins to th!~~ that 

if people aro ~iven the r·1ght 1:>f self government 
r 

they w1ll e~erly m~Jte use of !t~that they will 

soleot Lhe best men tor otf 1ae~end see that they 

remain there. But tt hns not worked ou~ that 

way- At loast fop the moocnttdemooracy seens 

to havo tailed. 

Jlori tz Bonn t?eeently statedt ,.The cru-

sade ~1b.!ob. tb.e We a tern Powet~s und~)rtook. to make 

the world ~ate tor democrscy has !n many reapeots 

Inspired 

prophets oaoe forw~rd predening the deliverance 
J 

But when the battle cries 

died away, Jerusalem W6.S 1~ound to be still in the 

ho.nde of unbol1evers. Tb.e oruso.ders nad content• 
ed tnemeelvo$ with pooket1n~ lnnd ~nd power. 
The last orueade has elso tailed to brints the 

m.1lleniu.m in wh1oh ! ta sincere proc:.ob.era believed• 

It haa not, overi brou!)ht tb.e modest t!'!east.Jre of 

1ntet<>ual contentment,whi~b m1e,ht have beotJ. count .. 

ed upon &lberly ae a result 01~ the Vrn\r~ Pol1t• 
~ 1 1 

!cal dieaor1tent reistis oiter the whole world"• 

a:;..nce 19:;?5 there have been dictators 

1n Portugal• a.pain# Italy• Gre eoe, Turltey, Russ io.., 



12 
Poland,Oaecno•SlovakiaJand Belsium. von H1nq• 
enburs is ru11nu in Germe,ny tmd Frt1nce bt'to soueht 

a nan strono. enoueb. to solve her financial i~roblems. 

Perhaps there h~ve neve~ been as many dictators in 

Euro_pe at one time since mvdern democracy a.pEJO~t· 0 

Gdo 

To a gre~t extent this resort to dictator-
en1ps 1e an answer to Bolshevism. Somehow,people 

are nore w1ll1ne; to oacr·.tf ice their 1nd1vidual t"iljhte 

to a dictator,in order to secure lnw and order, 
rather thnn ~ndure the extremes of rnd1eela. Yoars 

a6G thore wae too muah liberty and Gen were glad 

tor autocratic ru.lera. 
much order and nQt sufficient 1iberty~th(re result• 
ed a revolutionary period which brought ln demec-
rooy ~ Pe~haps tner•e 1s a sw!ngin6 baek now. 

It is stRange how very eim.1la~ tbe situation is 
todey in Eur~ope with th.at of oenturiea a{~10 t1hen 

people l:f1eloomed autocr~aay as a eure ror reudnl an-

archy~ Now d1otatorah1ps are welcomed as a oure 

tor demoo:rGt!o it.narehy. 
Other reas~ne tor the prevalence of die• 

tator~hipe are fear or class·sovernmsnt ··rule 
ot 1th~ proletariat -~ 1.nab111 ty of democracy to 

meet ·the problems ot post wa.v aoo1ety pc tbe lnd1ffercio 



ence to and 1noapac1ty for eelf governoent,econo~1o 

aufter1ne.,,~nd the faet th&t ino W5r was directed 

and the "abom1na.ble0 penoe made by demooratic e,ov-
ernmentu. 

In En&lan.d uurlng tho paet year tllere 

was a determined ettoPb to replace parliamentary 

covsrnment w!th ~ome form ot class rulo~ Cr!-

tic ism of de~ocracy !a str?or~ thera. 

liaa f\alpb. !nge ot St Paul's,Lond.on,reoontly stat• 
ad tt4i.t deriocrac::y is a toz)c of covernClant, throuen 

v1hioh weats:rn aiv111zation r;iuet pnee; th~\.t Eng• 

land only retained 1t because nothing batter had 
13 

yet been worked out to ~ep1ace lte In hie book~ 

"Outspoke11 Essaye0
, DV0 It13e si vee ttaese ori t1-

o1ama of demoernoy tius rar1reeentative ot Bri t1sh 

thouahtt• democracy does not bring the best men to 

the> top at ordinury t1mes,1t 1e a "ready vtct1m 

to sh.1bboletb.s and oei\ch. worde0
, it "lends not 

only of rash iconoclasm but of obstinate conserva~ 

t1sm and abstructivenesa"~ and it breeds oor:rup .... 
14 t 

t1on and anarchy. 
ftte adver•se cri ticiom of derJoot~acy !n 

Ene,land is to a l~ree de~ree due to the rise of 
Socia.liam, wb.1ah b.ae gt~ined er~und beaauee of the 

extreme poverty and unem~loymento 
class and the caplt~lista have become tri~bt~ned, 



and democruey hns oome to be aaeooiated witn 

revolu tlo:n alld not order as 1n the pre-.war period. 

A Faso1sti orann1zat1on haa ariaen,promoted by those 
a1ho real? th~t Bolshevism will "carry awa:s 0 the ooun.,... 

15 
try. 

in Europe are Russia and ltalya In the fox•mer 
counti,..y the- autor.u.naci,t' or the o~ar1st re61mo i\lcle-

atroyad by a populsr revolution in 1'17,bae been 
x~oplaced by ola.ss rule. The cains for democracy 

I 

thet•e at tl1a olose of the wa;tr brought the applause 

ot the world,but today the rule ot the Bolshevik! 

is deali,.red core autocratic than that of Nioholaa 

I!9 Italy ,caugb.t in the grip or co1"ununiao after 

the war,was rapidly d1e!ntegrat1ne. Muaaol1n1, 

1922 and made himself dict~tor~ 

aonal libort1ee hnve been curbed in the furth~r8nce 
of h.1s program iln1 hie ~ower ood.e abaolute o The 

aetiblance or de!loorat1c 1netitu't.ione vvh!ch It~ly had 

These two 

pol1t1cal "~pe-r1menteothough fundamentally G,Uite 

difterent,are v;orth ou1~ crlnslder~tion,for they a1.,e 

bound to affect ~orld democracy durinc this vary 

aritioa,l period. 

Tne best presentation of the pollt1cal 



theory or Fascism 1a £ound in a epeech recently 

m~de by Altr~do Rooco,M1n1ster of Justice in tne 
16 

Italian Government. Nicllolae Murry Butler 
haa written the follow1ll6 ~refa~ory statement to 
the publ1cat1on or this address:· *'Fasa1em ie not. 
a ~ere party upheaval euch as of ton takes place 

1n any country where parlia.mentat·y inst,itutiona 

exist. It ie,raener,a silent end bloodless rev• 
olution ~h1ch reets upon a body ot politlcal prin• 

ciples and eeeka to achieve n set or ~o11tical 

1deals,whiab.,taken togethf·r,const!tute a ue\v as~ 
17 

pect of pol1 t1oal philosophy" -

Rocco attacks the de:oocr~a tic t!.ieory 

~f ~ovcrnment because it 1e based on the idea that 
16 

society is merely a usum total of ind1v1duolsn. 

The result~no a~ye,10 that tb~ ends or a society 

2~e tne ende of tho 1nd1v1dual. 

is anti•h1otor1oal because it reduces soc1&1 l1fe 

to the ex:tetonoe ot one 6&tleration. "It re,Jcota 

t,h.e 1deas end sentiments wh1oh e~ch c;enero.Lioa re ..... 

ce! vee tz~om those rpracedin.g end hands down ·to the 
I t J) 

tollowine gentJrationo" 
Ttrie llberals ( suprorters or dooocraoy) 

m~1nta1n th.8.t the beat way to vecur~ th~ welfare 
Of the ind1V1dual in to in~erfere aa little SS rosw 

siule with his ~;.ot1v1t1ea. The state exists as 
~ 



~ ~uarante~ of h1s liberties. Under this system 
the atate cannot have too much power and the cit• 

iaena oust have a part in the law makin5. Thia 

leads to denoor&cy where tne action ot the state 
1a positively in favor or the !nd1v!dual,and f1~ 

nally to Socialism where the workiaemen ol~ .. im tb.at 

if -the sta·te, 1s :ror the welfare of the individual 

til1e .population should not he divided into capital• 

3oclal1em crectes Bolaheviam 

, wh1eh demnnde tb.e :c~ule of the pr1olatar1ut to make 

au~e thut tne laborins classes will not be eaplol\~ 

ed by c~p1tal. Thus Liberalism and socialism are 

1nd!v1dua.1. In this way Rocco has ~ictured de~ 
moaracy ~nd its result!ne forms~ 

On the other hand,the Fascist maintain' 
that mankind 1e not tne several ind!v!du~ls who 

tney declare.is not th~t of ~he ind1vlduala that 
I 

are livin5 at any one time. In f nct, they may 
be in opvostt1on,tor this reason the individual 

must eometinee be ea.c:r!t!ced fO?'* the preservation 

and development ot the whole. 

' In b:rtet iU.nde1~ Fc.so!sm, 1nstead or no-



c1ety for the lndiv1du~l,we h~ve the individual 

ln d~moor3oy th~ individual ta the 
end,1n Fusc1so soo1ety. Liberals oont~nd for the 
:r.~i~ht,a or the il1div1duel and inflict th0 pC:tnaltiee 

0£ the laJ1 Oll thoee who 1ntr1ne;e on thoee riGb.ts. 

'"~\:.e Fa.aoist contendS fov th.e t:iahts ot society and 

dtol~re what the lndiv!dua.ls duty ie to the stete. 

L1beral1ea plaoee aovtttre1l.)nty t;ith th.a 

th tho str.kte. 

e;overnm.f;nt 1 a turned over t~' tho incl! vi duals to 

uee tor their interaets,1n the lnter,the bovern-
ment 1 .. a entrusted to men "capable of t"1sing above 

I 

>heir privoLce 1ntereate and ot real1z1ne the ae-
p1rat1ona of the aoc1al ~roup collectively,oonaid• 

ered in lta unity ;md 1n 1ta relation to tilG pa.et 

an<:l the ru t.ure. Only a few var(: '~ind.a have this 

ab111 ty ot ieno:r!n~ indiv!d~ial Lt3rer-rt#s and world.~ ao 
tor· the hiab.or interests of ooeietyi~. 

Under Fascism, the 1nd1v!du~l is not L1Ven 

s bill of rights to make him superior to tne state 

and tbua give him power to act in opp~s1tion to eo• 
oiet.y. Clt1g;ens are 0tvcrt 11berty only so long 

ae they exerciee it in the intereate ot society. 
F1~H~o!so nae no pe.,rtioula:r" eietb.od for~ ach.1ovine 1 te 

ends •• it (ieponds on the si tuat1orh Tl.le r-ireaent 

.rn·o~ram calls tor.~ control ot the governnent ovor 



1 

freed.on or speech and p1,eiso,conoen'tration of power' 

in the premier,eta~e supers1aion of induatry,eto. 

It qu1 to evident, thet th.in theory of eover)nmtint 

is tne very ~nt!thesia of demooracy. 

In Ruaeia.,instead of the rule of a l~ne 

diotntoi:11 ,we have the dictatorehip of a claas -~ the 

proletariat -- under the dlreotion of the communis• 
The eyate~ in operatlon shows no con• 

e1deration for tho bour$eoise end land~o~norefund 

le just as nr1stocrat1c as the rule of the Ro~an• 

otta. Tho oommuaists declare there u1ust ~oo an 

nbool"tte workman• n government until tho ir opponcr1t$ 

have been so coopletely defein~ed that theJ,t will 
21 

n&ver have any hopti of r!s in5 to :r ov;sr. 

The pr1naipl~a o:r th.is pi~olotariat 

The chief 

prinoiplos area~{1)the uae or force aeaiaet those 

who wish. to ~eat.ore capitalism,(:;))the plnoement or 
former ca.pi tnlie'ts 1',,o c.anual labor ru1d on 1~c:itions. 

(3)tho restrtetlon of freedom ?f preae or apeech. 

(4)the dril11ne of children in oo~muniem oo as to 
mtlk~ tne~ immune from Gapita!istio litf1uoace,(5) 

I. 

tne disenfranoh1aement ot pe~sons hav1~ hired la• 

bor tor protit,those l1v1113 on unearned inco~a.pr1• 
( 

vsta oerchants,olera;y,a4d ex~pol1oe agente,(6)the 
22 

eventual abolition or all olaaeeso 



The a,overmieat£JJ. system is one oi' a hierarch.jl or bod• 

lea which comprise a pyramid of representative 

The mae~es at the botto~ of the system 

choose representot1ves to the local or rural DOV• 
&?) 

1et9. The provincial and c1ty sov1eia elGot 

Fepreaenta~ivea to the All Russian Co,neree~. 
tnis moets a.ntlUally to select a oo~m1ttee cf three 
hundred,called th~ Central Executive OGI:laittee. 

fhie group selects the Pra..en1d1um .. a kind of oabf't 
r 

1net,known as the Council or People's conm1aariea 
with seventeen members. 

oontrolllne,direotine,and manaclng body ot the cov• 
ernment -- a le~1slatuz,e,execut.1ve,and Judiciary 

24 
all in ('lone. 

thr.ouah~out Ame~!oa.Englnnd,~nd the continent ~rs 
~, 

deela.r1ti:.; that demoeracv is ndone fox)", / Thio is 

very strfln~e because it follows so quicgly otter 

the or·uaa<J..e for mak1:nt:> the world safe for demoe..-

llftussol1n1 waa recently quoted a.s ha.vine., 

saicl that th1a aentu~y' a e1 .. perience show$ thnt n 

different typo ot.~ eovemi.1ent 1a needed t't•oo that of 

the ninetoenth century. "Faota.n ho tH1ys 11 nout• 
26 

wa.tsh books; exrer1ence is worth mo:r~e than theory ~1 

Perhaps the fall of Woodrow Wilson at 



Par1s s1gn1Cied that the e1tistint. !deals and prbic1-
27 

ples, of the human 'rt~Ce are not praot1onle Mr. 

Harvey,Amerioan Ambassador to the Court or StaJames, 

in a speech to the Pilcrims at thoir uinner on 

Afo.y 19~ 19:? t .&aid, ••we snall &et nowhere until we 

abruptly rut aa1de academic discussion of theoretic 
proposals,a.ncl ~anfully face without wincing and 

20 
rnino1ns,,the actual raal1t1es0

111 

Have we en.tored upon a praBIDatic era of pol!t1cs? 

Ia demooracy soon t<J l)® repleoed by a new ttieoey 

of 5ovei:~nment, fundc.men~ally different? 



Post • ~Br Re3ction in America 

On the eve or tne great war the oove~ 

aent tor direct control of the Aner1can c;;overn° 
man.t wns rapidly ea1n1r~ grounuo 

were eut~e it w&s only n. matter of tioe until 

the pr1mar1es~1n1t1at1ve,refercndum and recall 

would be a genor~lly accept.ad pert of the po• 

litical machine17 of every state. But,1n the 

midst of sr()ater ieeu.eo.,the e.s1tat1on :f'or po• 
11 tical rt1foru1e was temport>.rlly abandoneda The 

entire nation put aside internal diff erances 
and under the leaderellip ot· President Wilson 

pl~yed a leauine role 1n the laat pnaooa of the 

etrue;&le which was to brine;. an end to war and 

~a~e tne world safe for democracy. 

Dut,todey,A~er1cA like Europe is caueht 

in a wave of resot1on~ 

She has had her 

f1ll ot iueal1sm,prophecy,eriu public action 

and 1.s oett-11.t.~ down to enjoy her economic rroe• 
1 

perlty<.' Tb.e popul£~r fkovornment movement hae not 



gone forward as was anticipated by the ~eformers 9 

who 0 w1tn moet American c1t1zeAe,felt tbat the war 
vmuld "be follov1ed by t-he moat tt>emendous f or0 

ward strides toward political end econoaio dea~ 
2 

ooracy that tile world had ever knownn. In• 

stead there have been tre~uent attacks upon the 
dev1cee tor populrr oontrol and 1n many cases lawa 
repealed wnioh in the oarl1er per1od uero pro• 

olained ~s the solut~on :ror deoocr~ey' e ills. 

The Recall 

Tne reoall h~e received comparatively 

little consideration since the •ar. With the 

exception of N()rtb Dakotapwhere 1t was a.do17ted 

in 1~20 through the efforts of the Non~Part1se.n• 

LaatJ,tu·~it h 1 ; maintained !ts statue of 1014. 

fhoueh dearu&dad intrequentlybfor both looal and 

state ofticers,i't 1e used most otten for the 

f ~om undesirable influences~ 

In 1921 I.\fnn J.Fraz1oi'selected cover• 
nor of No~th D~kota in 1920 by a vote ot 117t 

tea to l12~ 480~ was defeated 1n a rocall vleo~ 

' t1on by a vote ot 114, 4}2 to 107,,}J. 

41 



Accord1il8 to Frazier•a own etatement,the reo~ll 
was,fr~udulon~ nnd resulted from hie rerueal to 

"sell out0 to opposition leo.derB who dcn_r1ded 

that he cupport leg1slat1on desiened to ~oaken 

tba State Bm1k ot North Dakota and ot~1e:r· ~.nno"" 

porary press not.es atsi.ted that the recall move0 

Dent woa ocosesioned by t~o results of un inves• 
t18a.t1on by the ata.te le5iela·ture into the conQ 

4uot or the 1nduetr1e.1 comniseion~(coorosed of 

the governor,attorney cenoral.and oomm.1oaloner 
ot mgrioul~ure) which opern.ted the B~irilit of North 

Dakota,tbe Elevaiior Aeeoc1t)tion,and the North 
4 

Dakota Iiooe--bull<l~)rs Aesoointion~ Frazier• s 

majoi:~1ty,wb.en elected in 1~20 0 was leas thnn that 

ot"' his opponent 1n the reoall .. but 1n Mie la-iter 

election the total vote was smaller by eicht 
5 I 

tnoua~nd. F~azier obar6es that the vote~a 

were kept from the polle by 1nti~1dat1on~ 

1ng that the &1ghfi thouaat~d, voters, who n.Leented 

theoDelvea from th~ recall eleotion-dld ~o be• 

cause of tbreata from employe1-oe or banlte11s oppos• 

ed to tho rroei~eo ot the Non .. Partisa..'l. Let:1c;ue, 

one must conclude that ttie x~esul t
1 
of the E1lect1on 



was not an expreae1on of the w1ll of the oaJor-
1ty o Little bitterness aaains~ Frazier seemed 

to survive tor he was elected to the United 
6 

States Senate in 1922. 

In Lons Be&eb 10al1forn1a.1n 192;,nTbe 

1n~b111ty or unw1ll1nuness ot tne poeple to vase 

upon the qual1f ioatlona ot ~n adn1n1strat1ve ex• 
pert wae de~onstrated"pwhen O·E• Hewes was rep 
moved by a recall eleetlon. He had been o1ty 

manager in Albe..mbra ~.nd Alameda before coint) to 

Lona Beach.and was Known ae an honestaoapable of«> 
Certain pol1t!oal groups decided to ~ut 

him @ut by tne u~e of the recall nnd they oueceed• 
3 

ed& 

In Denver Mayor Stapleton wae re• 
called Au6ust 1a,t924~1n $p1te ot ~he tact that 

400 f1>audulent names wet"& on the pe\1 ti.on and 

t.h.ct four fJf the tse1rcul:t:1.torau we1'6e convicted of 

per Jury. 
call was ndded the ~ost of the election-~1~,SQO, 

besides ~be ~s,ooo needed tor twQ reg1strat1on 

dayso Stapletonte reoell began the d~y ha was 

electedo Th~ friends or the defeated candidate 
l 
I 

decl~rod then that no matter 'Hho vms elected the3 
9 

would recall bim v11th1n aix months. 



Caution nnd ~ note or distrust oark the 

recent atatemente of political acient1ets reaard• 

In his latest 

edition or Aner1cQn Governrnont Benrd statcat 

"ln our present state ot knowledt;e it 

la 1r'lpoes1bl61 to render a eound judgment 

on the mer1te or th~ reonll in practice. 

In e oountry which has frequent el~ci1ons. 

and 61 vee the voters nbund.ant oppor,tun1 ty 

it ie !npoes1ble to Phax~e tho e.nLhua1aam 

ot tt1e advocntea ?;bo of tered the recall n_s 

3 devic$ to save ue from the tyranny ot 
to 

offic!nlthn 

and Dodd believees 
0 *rne recall in.volv~s rolitlcc.l a.an• 

eere in that to a large extent it rsop• 

ens a political ~onteet th~t ha.a once 
been decided. 

~lisned little 1n the wey of rolitioal 

reform. •• ,ia Tb.e chief result of the re• 

call is to inoreaee tne number of el~ 

the cure for too erent a 

burden on the voter 1s not tv 1)urden 
1 1 

hi!!l further!>'' 



While Brooke nuspends final Jud(;~ent: 
0 oareful. obeei .. vers .t1nd it d.1f• 

t1eult to appz"nlse tne effect1vec:i-

nees ot the recall~ Experience 
is not auff 1o1ently extonelve even 

in those cities and states whlch 

have had it lon5eet for f !nal judb~ 
UJ 

ment.n 

The Presidential Primary. 

~ne Alabama law 0wn1ch went into effect 

September 13e1~23,wae paa~ed by a demvcrat1c lo~is• 

latura to give Den~tor Underwood the ~rivilege of 

eelecting.peraonally 1 tbe deleg~tes to the Democratic 
1} 

National Cot1ven.tion 1'ho wou.ta i.rote r or him. 

The Alabama Attorney Gcner~l deelored thl~ law un~ 
const1tutio~al 1n 1924 because 1~ was not 1n ao# 

oord ,with section 190 of the Alabama Oonstitut!on 

of t901 wh1ob. prov1dee1 "'rhe lebiijlat.ure. shall al• 

ao e1eJte provision by law 11 uot 1ncone1atont with thle 

ar"'ticlc,fox, tne regulation of primal"\Y electiomh () ei 

but shell not 1!\olte pr1mary elections cot:i.i;ul eory Q u 
t4 

His opinion bas not beon contestedc 

After one trial U1nneeota £rvl Iowa re-



pealed their laws in t917~ !n the former eta.te 

the proeressives ~ided the eoneerv~t1ves in the 

attaok upon the rrea1dent1el pr1m~ry chiefly be~ 

cause they wol:)e d.1 egusted with the way it work• 

sd in 1916 whem-j~n ay:ite of tbe fact th@t only 

a few of thon tnvored h1m~tney wer~ forced to 

vote for Senator Cuflm!n.s &a theit~ onoico tor Pres~ 

!dent. 

Oonsequently~the public felt 

ereat tor th€: r~eeults aoh.!eved~ They considoried 

~~200 ,coo too much, to apend to e,et £1t~' ~(J\JO ,eoicle 

to vote for one oan in ti's.oh ot th€! two parties .. 

In l'Z' ~ t;ill was introduced bJt si~1te 6'8nator 

J .~. Brookt:un~t ~rov!d1f18 toi~ the restorn tion ot 
·ttie :,;ree1de1itial preference pr!~a:ry in Iowa. 

In spite 01' the fact tn&ti 1ts paaease wo.s ure;ed 
by Unite<.1 Sta.tee Sen~~to1~ s~w. Brookhart in a 

speech at 3 Joint t~ea1~n of the legialature~it 
16 

1wns aeteated on Maren 90 1923. 

The tnot th!lt thore had never been a great con• 

1) 

test tor pres1dent1~1 preteronee in Vermont wesult~4 

in e. small vote t=lt tnese electi ona • 



t1onar1ea,4es1r1ng. to return to the convention 

eysteo,usGd this tact aa a ~eane of oonv1nc1ng 
th.€, people that the 1!u1oltinet}~ was unnecessary 

17 I 

and e.xpone1ve. 

In 19~0 a measure for repeal in Mon~ 

tan.a passed the le~1slaDure 1but wae rejectod by 

a referendum vote of the people. AGain in 

19~4 the le~1elature vaased a law for repe~l 

v;tt1cb. was approved by the people in a vote of 
lS 

77, 3 to ~7,640. 

i'b.e le51sla'bure of Nebraska pa.seed 

a law in 1920 rcpealill.6 the £,~residential :pr1ma,r~, 

but the roople rejected it. Again in 1Q~2 a oimilar 
19 

bill was ro jeoted by a "trOte or two to oneQ 

In 1921 New York ~od1f1ed ite law by 
t;ivin.6 state aonvent1ona tho choice ot nll dele• 

Indiana o..n.d New Jersey, tbex?e b.ava been continuous 

atteop~s the las\ r~w years to weaken and repeal 
20 

tne r;reslde,o.tlal pr11::ary la.we$ but these e.i'roPte 

bave f a1ledti 
The we~ neut ~1bort0 Urie i.iOVement beeun 

in 1:£114 to secure a nat1::-Jnal preeide11tial primary 

laYh flhe intoreet eh.own then in th.o r.iovem,)nt was 

~uch 5reater than 1~ hns ever been e1nee that t1me. 

47 



Tile present laok or interest ln the novenent tn. aue 

1n part ta tn~ gensra1 aftot~ntn of the war,and 

also t~ the disnppolnt1rl£.~ reaul ts or the r 1 .. ir..1ary 

!a tbe pre-cooverrtion ca.r.1paien o:f 19 i 6 und 19~(r., 

Oircumstenoos in t916 ~ade tho pres!-

le r~rty Wilson's renomination wan a for~one oon~ 

On the Republican aide "due consider· 

it tion or the propartiee" !Jrevt:~frted the aubc1ss1on 

or Juetioo Hu~heets name in a prl~~ry aontest, 

and Reoeevel t ror'bade t.hat nla narJ.E! be U$ed in 

Th.e rrE:rsident1al prioary voti:~ 

1n 1916 was only an expression of' coopliccn-te to 

favorite aona, uit e,tt:ve no a1d and pointed to 

no oonclua1on 1n the nomin~t1,~n of candid:ttee 
~t 

that 3tu1r. 0 ThfJ situation wau cuob. the etu.ne in 

In spite or tb.ll:l fact that the prcsiden~ 

t1al y-rimnry had proved of littlo or, no value 

in the ('.:lleetion of t9HS znd 1!~20,th©rfJ wae a 

~oveoent in the ee~ly part of this deoade,pro~ 

moted chiefly 'by Se:nator Hiram Johnaon,and ap-

proved by aajor-General Leonard Wood, ~o secure 

a national presidential prU.1ary law. Jonnson 

aspired ~a the Republ1oan ~residential no~iv..a~ 



t1on in 1920 and 1924,but realized that h1a only hope 
of seeur1ng t.h.<:J nomination was th1~-0ugh the pro~1den--

He advocated ~uch a law 
1n apeeohe.s delivered in the several states !'.nd 1n 

t92' introduced o bill in the senate provid1ns tor 
2} 

a national pree1dent1nl preference p~imary. 
The matter received no coneider~tion and Johnson's 
ac1tat1on wao aoon ror5otten~ 

A 13:reat obstacle to a rmtlonal pr~imary 

law tH1s been the bel1ei.. that such a law \iOU.ld be 
' / 

deolared unoonetitutional by the Supreme Court• 
According to the <~onstitutionQvr£>S1dont1al elec-

tors ill each state ore a.ppointEFrd" in such r:uuu1or 

as tbe legislatures thereof may d:trect0 • The 
only po~ar civen Conereee 1e that Of determining 
the time ~hen eleotora are to be ohoeen ~nd the 

24 
day on wb.J.oh tbey are to oiiat their votee~ 

'rhia £not,ami the real1sat1o.n tb.at tne state laws 

h~ve been uneatietaotor9,has nade edoption ot a 
national law inposs11blf:. 

No one ie advoonting the 1.:reaidential 

In t~e taoe o! the many 
difticultlep oontront111{S the plsn,it is unlikely 

tit.at it will be g1ve11 serioua coneiueration as 

long as our present perty ayetem ~enaina~ some 
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of the lead1~ obstacles to the 1~tovement are;• 
. 
(t)nation:- ,onventions are beyond the reach of atat0 

law,., ( ;i) dates of ato.te primaries vary Greatly, 

{}) pledged delesates ate dift1oult to control. 
(4) delegates ehosen by the st~tea ~ay not honest• 
ly dfH;ire the nom1nat!o~i o:r tb.e state' a prefererioe ~ 

( 5J local f)Oli tioe 1n.rluence choice o:r tleletst~tea, 

( G) t tivor1 te eons game l'eoa ins, ( 7) rtaLlny votora 

fall to tcl;e inrt 1n the e1ootion,(G) lnrge num• 
ber of eandid.ntee 1e produced,(9) oonvention and 

primc.i~y has proved tb.o t!Ost unaa.tisf c:ctary or 
all t&e 1n"u'*Vt&r plena for nore 1..:irect control or 
the 0overnment by the people~ 

The In1 t1at1 ve e-.r1d Referendum 

During th~ lust nine years the 1nit1a• 

t1ve ~nd referendum n~v~ not only t~tlad to be 

adopted !n additional. et.ates,w1th the exception 
ot l.!~sEJsonusette, but nave ab.own 1n Of'ny cw.see tnat 

ttiey are ~not tl. pract1csl tieana for reforming the 

leg1slnt1ve system. Zp 1?16 ninetEHJ·n atotee bad 

for tho lnitia:t1veo Utah in 1917 passed an aot 

50 



providing for the neoe,esary mvohinery to rut her acts 
e~ 

of tt>OO 1t..to operation. _ Lte.sea.ohusotts adopted 

en amendment in 1918 prov1di116J for n closely re• 
~6 

strloted initia~ive and reterendume ~h1a law 

eou1d scaroel3 be ea.llod a ga.1n f'o~ populai.-1 GOV'- ~ 

ernment ae indioatod by tbe tollow1na comment 
' 

made by an 01"-eson pspert~ "How reekloael Attar 

atrainirl.G sevoral oontus,the Maeaacihusetta oonven• 
t1on hae suecoeded in swallowif16 a a11ato ?:he 1n1411 

t1at1ve ~nd refo~endum amvndment rinally adopted 

looks small and p1t1tully weol~ baaide the Ore~on 
syirtera. Q.. And M&ssa.ohusetts thlnke ~h0 hu.e played 

The oono~rvative old at~te re~inde 

In several statea~rec~ntly~repeated at• 
tempte have been made to repeal or 0t.1end the exp 

imting.' lu~s to render them lose effective,but when 
submitted t,o the rJeople cu.ob. OE.H,laures have been de• 

s~cure tb.e adoption of a now oonet1tut1on wb.1ch 
I 

t1at1ve and referenduu law tailed' when put to tne 
<!8 

people ~or a vote. Another effort waa oude in 

1920 to de•rease ttle etf eot1veneas or these la we , 

!H 



by inoreaa!~g the number of petitioners. ~nia was 
:19 

nccepted bi the people. In South Dakota a s1m• 

1lar areendoent wa~ eubaitted to tne poople in 192fl, 
30 

but was reject~do 

1•r1e people of Ill1no1e 1n 1919 express ... 

ed thems~lvee, throo.gb. the et.ate advisory t~etat·,. 

end\\o ~ roce fHl, to the Conat1 tu tional Oonv()o.tion 

in favor of 1noo~porattne in the new constltut1on, 

then in. process or for·mat1on,pt .. ov1sione for the 
31 

initiative and referendum.. The Convention del• 

e~atee were abtolutely oppooed to the I.andR 1n 

any rorm and no nt·ov1oion vm.s r.lo.<1e for thori in .. 32 
the now constitution. 

Oo..11.f ornia ttdni:··ted the I· and R. 1n 

1911 wt th the maniteetation of aompi"it\ativel3 lit• 

Dut a1nee ~he war tho~e has 

been a concerted etf ort aado by the Ant1-S1115le 

Tax Lcn.t.,;ue to x;oduoe the effect1ve11eae of t,l'b.eae 

In 1DRQ th1a orean1zation placed on 
the ballot a conet1tut1onal am~ndmont requiring 

!n1t1ative petitions :relatir-0 to the asseirnment 

ot colleot1on ot taxes to be s1sned by 25 per 

cent of tbc vctere instead of ei~ht per cent. 

The people reJectad it.but the nttaok wes contin• 



on the ballot 1n 1 n measure similar to tb.c one 

Thoue;h 1 t had ipeen app11oved by the legislu ture 
3j 

tte people reJooted 1t. 

81neo 1:Ha ~he ldaho Si',,o.te Constitution 

has contained provisions fo~ the I. and R•pbut the 

le61s1ature has nover set up tho neoesoary olootion 

maohinory t:> mao.:i pos~!ble the use of thcac dovices. 

Repe~1tod attemTt·te to secure avob le51sln.t1on htYVe been 

made.but ·they have nll. roculted 111 1"~1lure t.o obtain 
34 

the paesn5e of lews needed~ 

filissisa1Dp1 adopted the I~ and n. 1n 

Tue Ouprcme Court or the state 1n 1~~e 

of 'tine ~one ti tution pr·ovid1rif1 rot• the suumian1on 

of amendm.entc had not been coru~1lod "1th.and the 

I. and R. amendment had not t't:HJe·ived a ca.jority 
35 

011 those votin~.,.~~s roqul:red by the constitution() 

A strik1nt!., 11 lue tro. ti ,.~n ~t uo ~bu.so ot tt10 

for the first tl12e s!nce 1872,the Republicans 

fiJ.1,1ned cont~tJl of both the e;tecutive· and logia• 

lu:~1 ve bra.nob.ea o.t' tho ~i1seour1 {COVernment-

Dut .. ing the oar!l:paicn l.1vth parties h.ad rroo1sed 



~he voters to support a program ror the reorga• 

n1zat1on nnd abol1t1on or useless state otf1oes. , 
True to tb.e11? C$J.npa1gn prom.1eea the Republicans, 

under the leadership of Governor Hyde,oa1~ried 

throush 8 proeram of conaol1dat1on of state 

adm1n1strat1ono The Democrats,however,opposed 
prnot1cally evet'Y mos.sure flt\d the b!lla ,pa.seed 

by a strict perty vote. 
Pariy lines were also sharply drawn 

on a bill for red1str1ct1ng the circuit courts 
or the state and on a number of r!leasures con• 

sol1datine \he ott1oes ot Justiooe of the peace 

and constables of Jackson County,but all were 

paeecd9 

'?b.e oppos1t!on to these w.eo.r)ui·oa,which 

continued after the olQt1 e of the le~ielaLu1~e,. 

was t)romoted by those who were loe1ng their joba 

beo~uee ot tae eha~..f.Se oecaae1oned by the enact~ 
ment or th~ new ~1lle. A ret~rendum on the meas• 
urea was proposed 2nd oft1c1ally sanctioned by 

Under the tl1• 

rection of this party,pet1tioas wer.e c!rcul~ted 

and tl1e f ollDwing oflaeures suspended ,sind reterred 

to the voters 1n ~ovember 1~~2: 0 budBet bill,de* 

p~rtment of labor bi:l,and t~o b!lle abolishing 



the otrioe ot bevaraee inspector and state in• 

spector of oils. 

Tne Democratic state oomm.lttee also 

avrr~";\aved the rGterondum 011 a bill 1~eG.1s'tr1ct111g 

the 011'1cn1it oou.rte of the eitete and :four bills 

rel~t1na to tbe of t1oea ot Justices of tbe peace 

and oonetablee ot Jaokeon oounty. All these 

In th.e case or the tour b1lls relatine 

to the 01·r1oes ot juatioos ot the peace aol o<Jn• 

sta.blos in Jnckeon County,ttle lesialeture had 

declared the ;:ueneures 0 neceseary tor the imme-

diate proaervat1on or public peaoe,nealtn,and 

tara ot State dcolined~to accept the referendum 

pet1t1one on th.os~ measeu.res,tollowing the rul• 
}6 

ins lo.1<1 down.by ~he &'1:}reme court of Oret.,on. 

nande..mua preceed1nge wore instituted to conpel 

acoeptQnce by tbe Secret~ry or State of tne ret• 

erendW'!l petitions~ Tne Supveme Court ruled 

that, the t1ud1o1ury muet paes upon the qUEHit1on 

of whether or not tb.e D~oaaures were neceasary 

tor· the 1mmed1ate preservation or the "publio 

pea.ca a lleal tb., '?hey later held that 



the sooreta.ry ot 5ta.tet to aoaei't thf.1 referendum pet1• 
37 

t1ons on the tout .. bill.a with e11En?0 oniiJY clanseth 
J 

Tho b1J.3 tl aubm1tte-d to the r:eop1.e were 

all defeated ua a result or the offorts of the Dem• 
38 

oorati<J party. Th.a 1r.miedieite reaction in M1ee 0 

the _I. 

and a. pt~ovls1cms 1n or·dor th.at onQ pa.rt~ could 

not use ttlese dev1coe to de!tn.:.t the leg1slati:ve 

pro6rD-m of' the ottHn·1o :i.'Ol' r;$.rt1el'ln ro:rnonsti Dt . .u~4 

lne; the 192J ~ess1on of the Missouri Con~t!tution• 

al Conve,ntion 1"'roposals t?r thee0 oatecuards met 

w1 th. stro.nt1 opposit!oc1 frcn'!l 'the poli t1c1tma. 

An m::tendmont& thou.sh conta1n1l16 features to meke 

it moro d1ff1cult for organized ~inor!t1ea to use 
\ 

~he 1~ and R. r.or fJart1sanship I .. ·urposos,waa ylaoed 
39 

betc1')e the pear~le in '9~3 nnd d-efea t~d. 

l.iate in t.n:c.a.f'tt)r th~ election of Pres~ 

ident l1arcl1115, "~he1~a w.o.a QB1 tation fo i., the an.act• 

ment of £ederal leGi~1Qt1on prov1d!n5 f o~ Q nat• 
ionnl war ref crendum ~o precede a declaration ot 

doa,unu at. tho Limo ot 'tho J 1soues1or.t of the Lenoue 

ot Nations Covenant n~ !ntroduced 1n the United 



and suggested that it be attached to the cov• 
90 

enant. 
W.J.Bryan and Colonel Harvey suggested 

such a plan to President-elect Harding late in 

1920,and though Harding did not discuss the mat• 

ter,newspaper dispatches reported that he looked 
41 

with favor on the idea. 

Senator Borahtan opponent of the Lea8ue 

of Nations 1 deolared to Bryam that he opposed the 
42 

plan. Likewise,Senator Reed of Missouri and 

President Butler of Columbia University express• 

ed their opposition to President-elect Harding. 

Reed attacked the plan as impraat1cable,and stat• 

ed that while the United States waa taking a ref~ 

erendum on a war w1th Japan,Lhat nation could 

seize the Philippines and Hawaiian Islands. 

Butler Opposed it because he felt the masses were 
4:-; 

1ncompetent~to judge on a matter of that nature. 

lb 1923 and 1926 resolutions were in-

troduced in congress providing that "no act of 

war by the executive branch of the government 

or the United States shall be taken except to sup-

press insurroction or repel invasion~as provided 

tor by the constitution of the United states, 

until the question at issue shall be submitted 
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to a refer•endum o:r the vote1~s ot the United States". 
' In every ease theEie resolutions were referred to the 

jucU.ciary committees from which they <1id no'tf re-
, 44 

appear for diaouseion. 

In rJany cases .'tlX;ia1ng ft' .. 0'1 tbe initiative 

~nd referendum intolligent vo~ing demands 4nowledse 

ot the law b<'.'!t3ond the race of the ballot, It. 

seeme practically 1mp~seib1e to get this 1ntorma~ 
) 

vote wisely. 

of directly op: .. oe1te cbara.oter vee,~ot1ng the 

salmon f 1sh1ng r1cnte in the Columbia r1vor,were 
submitted by referendum. In spite ~t nn attempt 

45 
to explain the fm~ts both propo1J1tions carri~d. 

ln Ohio 1;u·ty~seven ·Joun.ties had by 

I ' 

year otbc~r c6'unt1oa voted on the queatiOa! undett 
' 

the same law. 

to the orJinstitution wae submitted on the refer .... 
Ite opponents had 

1nade nt least e1eh.t fJ1tfertmt speeches in each ot 
' a1c.JityQe1ght oount1ea explaining cletl.r·ly the et~ 

f eot of the a~end.mont. At the election twenty 
additional eount1es votted drg under the local op~ 

t1on lau,makine; aeventy•seven 1n a1law1th only 



eleven counties wet. But tne state ns a wnole 

adopted the wet a~endmont,and the saloon was ad• 

mitted even to the seventy•aeven counties that 
46 

hnd voted ch'>Y• 

There 1e frequent raf erence in the pa• 
per,s end uagaz1nes to thf!:! idea the t th& I... and 

R. a.re unoomrt1 tuti,ona l beosuee tlley tlre t1ot repub_,. 

lican reforms or government. It is decl&red that 

ab.ould ~ OD.ee be brou5ht to !ts attention the 

United States Supreme Court roi~ht declare the !jrca• 

o~t laws null Slld void. 

couree,unaware t.bat tbe Supreme Oourt 1n 1~12 

held th.at 1t nad no ri~bt to (leelde ~h.ethcr or 

net a state ~overml!0nt wae repub11oan,that 1t wae 
Unless the 

Court should ohat~e its opin1on the i~ ~nd R. 
will not be dostr•oyed by thE"~ tederol Jud1ciar3 • 

Regardlees of the dec1c1on oi' the Su• 
\ 

preme Court thei~e ;ts a wlde•epread tealirla that 

'tl1e I. and R. are oontrary to repreeeHtative GOV* 

or~11ent nnd make ot ths le.gislator a 1'dele5!tte" 

In the one oaee, 
thG off 1ce~holder !e supposed to uso hi~ judgment 

re£pccting oat,tera of ~overnment clter he baa ae• 

quainted h1meelf with the faote,wnioh 1t ueems 



iopoesible tor the people as a whole to _lo, In 

the other,wnere the I~ and R. are 1n operation, 

he is core e tool ot the public tossed by ev• 
ery change in op1n!on. No doubt 1n eooe eases 
th1e doee enuee m.en to abstain frou off'iae hold• 

1ng. 

In covernmemt Amer1cans ha.vo felt that 
one ma.n Wt.la ae oompeten~ aa another to Judge in 
pol1t1ca.l affairs.while in the 1..}onduct of tneir 
bu$1ness they toel tna~ pro5rese ie beet wade by 

expert 1mowlodee tl\nd etron& leadership. Ooo-

merce, industry11et.e~ t111i0.ve o .. bandoned the theory or 

e~uali ty, but in sovernu1ent tt1e nfundn.aents11ats" 

ideas hD.ve preva;iled. The banker·s do not ta.lite 

a vote ot their clerks to find out how be8t to 
place their loan.a~but 3. tb.oueand dr1vers Of ear• 
baee carts in New York 01ty r1ay be :~ermitted to 

vote on the question of Vb ethor the United Sta tea 
snould enter tne t.e~ue ot J:iationa. 

Protea sor Merr 1a.n aaye, "Tt1e future 
47 

of theoe inatttuttone [I(t ._nd R] 1s in doubt•" 

Proteeaor DQdd remarks, 0 Altb.ou5h the 

I. nnd R+ bt.!.Ve not replaced i~epreaentstive bod1es, 

they seem to have had l!ttle~1f any,1nflu~nce 

in maaing these bod1es better or worse. Repre• 
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sentative legislatures are capable of material ln~prove• . 
ment. It 1a tloubttul if the Io and R. will bving 

auoh iillprovemen~, It is also doubtful whether they 

have vone,014 e.re apt to do• e. &$reo.t deal tO,JGtrd, 

r-0duc1ng or deetroyin~ such rosponst'bility o~e 

representative leg1elaturee now posaeasoo•• 

Clearly (Jhc_v have proved nel ther a pt!nacea for 

all p~l1tical 1lls n~r a subat1tute fo~ repreaen• 
40 

tat1ve gover·nmente 11 

Profee~or Hall eummnr!aes hla treatment 

of tb.e I• and R. by quotina, the :follor;1tlt) state• 

m.ent ot Emmett O'NJ>alt• uMeabera of the legis., 

laturee ot the lllttercnt states :.::re the ac:,ttmts 

and <l!raot 11ez;sresentativea ot the people,and if 

it be true tbnt a.a a ~hole tbey are incompetent, 
unwortb.y,and ~:torrupt it ~1ould follow neoeassrily 

that the uaases t'rom whom th.ey aprins and from 

wnom. they ai~c 6elected were also either oor~rupt, 

or ct .. 1m1n~lly 1rtditfarent to their it1terests or 

libertieso They poseeas th~ saoe ohnracter1et1ce 

e.1& the people from whom they have comEl, and if af • 

ter repeated trials and eelections,tbe ~oeunun1ty 

cannot secure an intelliaent nnd honeat nan to 

rept,eeent lt,I would. not like to live under laws 

1n1tisted or adopted by the aovero!gnty of that 
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The Direct Pr1~ary 

· In the pre,,.,.war pet:liod the direct rn:,1ma.ry 

wao nore widely adoptod than any devioe institu-

ted ror a1root control of the t:iovernm.ent vy th.e 

pooi:>le.. In some form it \Ute in ope:rtJ.ttion in H115 

1n torty•t1ve sta.tea,th.0 prtJsidentlal prererenoe 

had been adopted ~Y only twenty-one states,ine 
re:fei)endum by n1net-een,tho 1n1t1at1ve by aeven~ 

teen,and tibe t 1eoall by n1ne. fJ1noe the \7ar the 

reoot!on esainet popular eovernm~nt has centered 
on th.at i..natrument which. waa most popular in ine 

earlier 1~er1od. and d~olured by the ref o;t~me1~a to 

be tno sreataet means tor ropul~P control~ On 

the ottier hand these nttnol{S ar'e an o.ttenpt ot 
tche pol1.t1otans to rea·toi~e t~ho1r pO"~er of the 

ante.,.prime.ry per1od,wn1le oth~,rs are cr1t1onl of 

the oystem 1n order to oeoure the e11m1aat1on or 
1ts defects. 

Tho most eweop1n5 reaot1on has co~e in , 

Idaho~~he~e tbe primar; was adopted !n 1~09~ In 
1919 the law 1Jrovidill(; 1~or the nen.ninati1.1n of 

state and congressional officers by the direct 
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~ne primary only ap-

pliea now to county candidatea and d~lecatee to 
50 

state conventions. Seve1"'al attempts ha .. ve been 
made to reotore the old law but'none have rroved 

~ho moat aign1f 1oant strlJ66le occur~ 
red in 1;)2?2 when SenE .. tor Bovah at.ter.1ptcd to '•re"" 
convert tne stra.te to tho pr1marg in -che race of 
opposi t1on f: ~oo thf) Republican organiza't11on(,t Ae 

a result of h!a agitatlon Lh~ legislature 1n i933 

pae£:ed a, bill reetor inc; the primri,ry, but Governor 

Moore veto~d it because or the expen~e involved 

in ;~imariea and the tact that euch elections 
were deterc1ned largely 'by rieJJ1S 1onal1.tie.a and not 

51 
pi·1ne1plee. No attempt we.a mad~ to pase !t over 

52 
hls voto. 

A protrected atrue,gle for repeal in New 
York stat® drew the attention or the countr3 ln 

Govevnor r~ighea etrongly 
advocated Lhe rrimary and eeeured its adopt1on 1n 

) 

•.rnoue;h th.e l.a.w ree'la'.lned !n foroo until 

1S121 9 when the Republicans re~pee..led tt,durins the 

entire re1~1.od the !'arties lleld. their rec;u!ar con• 

t:erencea,urew up a1litteaianc1 had them placed on the 

ballot by retition, In no aaae did the candidate 

ha~1ng the eupyoPt of the perjy bj5anization f a!l 
I 



T111s ract,coupled with the expense of two eleo• 
tio11s rnd the decr•easing public interest in the 

pt .. 1m~1"11y,.we,s th.\!: ~3.dinc feetor in brin51ng about 

the ~epeal. 

When the rrlro~ry w~s first ae;1tated 

1n New Xork,Tamtuany jo1ned with ',he conservative 

Rerubltcan~ at Albany to fight it. Dut fJ.ihen the 

le .. w h!i(: been. ado~·ted, they learned 1t was an ~id 

to thoir purpoaee ln New York Oity ao roueni tor 

ita continuation when the Renublicane begv,n the 
!>4 

movement for repeal in 1919~ 

In the pre~war ~er1od the progressive 
elements of both miaJor r}artiee united to promote 

eervativea ooob1ned t~ oppose it~ But in tt1e re• 

cent ntrttGBle for repeal in New York,party lines 
wero $tr!otly d~awn~except tor s vary tew ind1v~ 

licana as a united party ur5ed repeal and the Dea• 

o~rats were on the opposition. The \":omen' s 

organ1zat1one of both part!~e opposed repeal be• 

cause of their poor repreeentat1on 1n the aonvan-
t!one und e~unl representation in ~h~ prinar1ee. 

Their roe! t!on ptMevented t~n~ complete rer.,eal or tb.e 

law. 
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In 1919 a bill to revive the aonven• 

t1cm t·or the nom1natlon of the atnte Judie 1ary 

otf 1cers failed to Pase tbo Republ1oan legie-
~5 

latureo Though aome Republ!cana tavor~d 1t. 
th<l' narty lea.dere wezie decidedly opposed to any 

such action at that time. 

wa.e governor. The B.epub11oa.na, ... ~a bit uncertiain 
I 

about, the position of the public :.riind on the 

question or the pr~1mnries,, wera afraid th.Dot a 

f.lOVe of this kind would be rlay ing into the 

ed. tavornbly to the b1ll,Sm1th would Eit~n $;.tJ 

if not.he would veto 1t and. consequently Q~make 

m.edioine" et tile expense of' the Rept.tblicana. 

February 41 19~0,Charles H.Betta,Ro· 
) 

publiaan,lntroduoed a b1ll to reet,ore the con• 

vention for nominating the state and judio1ary 
;)6 

otf loe~s. His b!ll was replaced by the Walton• 

Fearon bill,also e. Hepublican measure,prov3.d1ng 

tor the restoration of tbe oonv"'ntion i~ 01? the 

nomination of judicial off1e1als onlta 

at1tute 1 :easure pacced the 1€1sisl~tureobt.t.t was 

vetoed b3 Gover.nor Szn!tti because he thou()ht0 1t 

is better tor a cantlidate to receive his nom4 

1n~at1on trom a meiJori ty of ttte voters of hie party 
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57 
than throuen the favor of the few". 

Anotue:v lli.11, n intended to confer upon tne 

uno£tielal party 0onventions ~ho ~ower to suseest 

candida.teu tor state off ice :m..i tor the off lee& 

or the Hupr~ece Oourt, 1~ po.s. s~d dur int; tahe same 
58 

sessio~,but was likewise vetoed by Smith~ 

The mnin issue 1n the etate eleot1on 

!the Republicans 

nominated l~a.t.han L. Miller aa their can.didate i·or 

mary not applicable to state•w1de offices.not 

an expr·ession of thA will o:r the ma.Jor1ty of th'e 

people,and lta muc~ine~y too "cumbersome ~nd 

expenslvo"• ln 1ta eteod they advocated a con-

VEtntion of delegPlteai obosen b;J dii~~ct prima.r1ee, 
! 

to eel~ct oa.nd1datea .ror· the t1holc state and 
59 

Juetiees of t,be suvreme Court. 
The plat!' 01~0 o.t· the ner.;iocrats co11tained 

th1e l'laragraph ~e(.{e1,.dia.g t.~1e pritaaries: • "We be-... 

We nre opposed to 

t),:n1 leg1al~t1on that wil1 8 1n whole or in pgrt. 

tl6pr1ve ~nrolled votei~s of the direct choice of 

We approve the action of ~ov• 

eraor Smlth in vetoing the d!rect primary law. 
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Part)" obligations Which cr~rm.ot be r.\a1nta1ned with• 

out depr1v1n3 the nari11 vote~e or the final sav 60 fl ,., 

ougb.t not ex1et. 0 

In spite of the fact that the Republic• 

an platft.)'rt\ declared against the J.frbJar~r ,Mil• 

ler avoided a ~ersonal a~at~ment on the issue in 
I 

the early part of the cuitii'}aisn• 
' ly urBed by Smith to atnte his roa1t1onDand late 

J 

1n Ootob•r was questioned by ttl1ecklersn in tne 
' 

smal1~town meetings. At Lookpor~,a few daye 

before the elect1on,he at~~ted that r:w.:ny iaeu.ea 1n 

th.e campaign \Vere more ioport::1n't than the pr1mar1, 

but that ttie "otatewide prit~trry wae a delusion 
' and a fraud", and ~het 1t be were elected gover• 

nor would eet r1d or lt tor state and Judi• 
Gt 

c1al otf 1eee. 
~he Republicans carved the state in the 

November elect1ons.ruid 1n ~eoardnnce with their 

campa1sn prom1ee,1ntroduced a bill in the le81e-

lature providing for the nomination by convention 

ot Goveraor,Un1ted States Senators~and elective 

ctote off 1cera~ The Lill passed th•l Senate 
62 

April 15$19at,b3 a vote ot )S-10~ and the House 
6J. 

two days later by a vote of 91·~6. The Demo~ 
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orate ~nd a few Republicans o,poeed the 0111,but 
64 

the 60Vernor aignod it on May } 9 i921o The'gOV4 

ernor and H.opublice.r1 leade:rs hv..d siood ror complete 

rep&al,but felt that 1t was unwise to ao tuat fnr 

at one t1me on account or opposition in the pro• 

e,rosa1ve element of the r,h!.rty, 1nolu<l1ng the lli1omen' s 

or5et1nizations * 

The partial repeel reacted in two dis• 

tinctly dii'te:rent ways 1n the 1922 aeas1on of the 

legislnture~ On the one hn,nd the coneervative 

Republioans attempted ·to restore tho convention 

tor~ all of:Cioers except 1n th~ tO\\<na,villaeee,and 

school d1etvicte.wn1le the Democrats tried to se-

cure the repeal or tbe bill passed in 192t by the 

state election of 19~2. 

orat1o oand1dcte for governo~ostood "unequ1voca• 
bly for tne restoration or the direct primary tor 

, 65 
FJ.ll pub11o off1eeen. The Republicans defended 

their convention leg1slat1on~ Although they lost 

the governorship and the majority 1n the State 

Sene.te ~ t,hey retttined 4sne1r tJ.ajori ty in the aeseet» 
66 

bly1t 
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l(t;lslature 1n 1 · J, reo-ir:~oended return to the pr1· 
(;7 

.:~.9r1ea. 

Sennte by e. vote ,:._1f 2 ~-al, 
6:) 

to rcr:ea.l the entire eystem, but none hi~ve been 

auceeeaful. 

The 3upr~me Court of Illinois iri. June 

w1 th lnter- auendments L---~,de : rlor t:> l 1. d:J. )Uld 

relln1n in force. 

!he Re~ubllc~u Com-

tlcul Opponents r:ut ;_fl G ntt"'Jl. 

ou1 t c :mrt. Ap,real will bu made t.o the rmrreme 

68 

lnwer court be uph•:~ld the entire s.; stem or rJak1nc:. 
71 

~t~rty noninatlons rt'.)Uld be wlped out in Illinois. 



In NebPaska,Montana,and South Dtlkota 
repeal measures adopted rrom t1me to time by the 

state lee,1eletures have been rejected by state ref• 
1a 

erende. In Vermont and Colorado in 1926 the pr1• 
mary had narrow escapes. 
was saved 1iy the deciding vote of the l1eutena.11t 

5overnor in the Senate,and in Colorado by the 60V• 
73 

ernor'e ve\o. In other ata\es the platforms ot 
both part1es have oonta!ned planks advaoating a 
return to the convention system. state governors 
1n tnoir message& n~ve requested ~epenl or reform 
ot tbe ex1st1ne; lawe,and nuoerous bllla 1ntroduc~ 

ed to carry out these eusgeet1onee The repeal 

movement.seem1ngly,hae only 6otten started. 

In the na t1o-na.l fZOVarnnient the :pr1ms.ry 

trwa attracted comparatively little attention dur~ 

1ll(S ihe post•war per1od.tbouun !n conneotinn with 
tbe ae1tat1on ~or a national law rirov1dinr., for th~ 
priee1dent1a1 preteiience pi-•1mary, eevoral resolut1Gns 

to~ an amendment to pla~e the direct pr1oar1es 
under federal control were introduced in Congrass 

on Eleotione and not r0turned to the Housae tor 
74 

d .. 1eouas1on. 
The li~rd1n0 adm1n1stration made several 



geaturee advooat1ns repeal of the pr!mary,but 
t:tet with euoh. ErtroritS oppoa1 tion from the r1rogressives 

that the 1dea. wa.£~ soon ~1,ru1doned. In 1922 on Feb-

vual"y 1 t .wnen Pr·es1dent. Ha.111d1ng a.ddr,essed the Lea5ue 

ot Republican aiate Olubs at a Lincoln Da3 dinner 

1n Wssh.1ngton,he ua.1d• u1 crove the l?eturn ot 
1ntellisent ~onventions 1n the republic. I would 
rather b.ave men appeal to1~ populai? support on the 

pr~onounoament or party convictions than to heve the 

appeal ot the individual tor h1s particular local~ 

!ty, ••• I believe in that collective vision or tbe 
~ 75 

convention; I believe 1n the tl1otum of the rarty, 0 

The same, idea wae set torth by Secretary 
We<Jk& f...lf tb.e War Depa.i~tmont in 011 oddreas civen to 

ine sraduat1ng class of W~storn Reserve Unlvereity 
June 1!it1~22. He d<Jolared tile direct pr1uary ag-

itation w~s ~n evidence or the fact that the ~ov• 

®irranent wae heading a.way trom its *'ancient sate• 

guards0 ant\ tt~nd1n,e toward comple·t;e social democ~ 

rnoy.,.,, And that .. the d.1rect primary had ao pal• 
I 

pably leeeenad the qual1iy of men willinc to serve 
ln public affairs that p~oapt aot1on should ~6 tak-

en to (~re2 tly niodify or entirely repeal 1 t. '' 
The speech wae not an off 1o1al admin!a• 
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trat1on pronouncemont,but ine progressives in 
Congrese accepted 1t as a challenge. Geveral 

speeches denouncint.r. the stand of~ Secreta1~y Wee-ks 

&.nd ehe..mp1on111g the cause 01· the !';)r1ma.ry were 

made in both housos ot Congress bJ Republicans 
and Demoora'iao 

Represent,ative Stevenson ot South 

Garol1na,Democrat;1n the course or his oooment 
quoted ae follows trom the Wa.ehingtou Herald•· 
''There 1e aµ apparent-ly ooll.Oerted effort on m.lo~ 

hlgn odtlin1atrat1on ·ott1o1als,first to effect a 
mod1f ication or repeal ot the t.,_ireot primary law, 

and second, to better the personnel ot Oonsresa~•$a 
ln connection with tb1e movement there hua devel• 
oped a oboruo or w&rn1nge trom h1ghly placed of-

f1c1ale against the so called "Red Menace" in this 

aountry,aeainst tho plao1~e ot \00 nucb power 1n 
the hands of the people themeelves,and expreeaione 
ot oono~iin lest propi:gand.a and tht1 cry ot "dem• 

asoauee" translate that rHlW01~ into a social de• 
77 

m.ooi~ac1 ror tlle United States., n Die\ruat Of the 

Amorican people by tbe administration off 1c1als, 

Stevene-on remarked. was due to tho f ect that Weeks 
waa defeated tor tho Senate 1n a R&publican state, 

I 

Hughes defeated for p:reeldent,Denby beaten tor 
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Oonereee,and Hoover never able to carry a pr1mar1 
for a Re1'lub11can office. 0 Ho m nder the Repub• 

78 
l1aan admil'11etrat1on has l.oet f ei tb in the pooplc.;. '' 

senator Norri a ref ert11ed to the a pee ch 

ot Weeks ln a long nddresa on the merits 0£ the 

th1e subject his ar6umen~e all a~nterad about 
th~ popular contention tbat nno ann ean 3ucea&D* 
fully deny th.e t•i(Sht ot th.e people to noo1nate 

cand1datea,unleas at the ea.me time he 11> oonaia-
tent, dentes tb.e t.1 i3ht of the reo-ple to vote 

?9 
at seneral elections~ Senator Frnnce remark• 

ed. ni; feel that thore is a ganora~ lack: of i~nith 

in the oapnc!ty ot the people of the United States eo 
fo1~ eelf-{.)OVetnmentn & 

'lhe riaeult ot tJb0 eg1ta.tiion prov·oked 

by tne adn1n1stration was a two d~r:g oonf eronc& 

of the thirty•three rro~ress1ves and radical& 
ot tho Senate and Houath 

le~derenip of .Laa Follette 9 1n Waah1ngton,Dcoember 

tiret and second 1922 to promote i)rogrEu~aive leg--

1slat1on 1n order to drive special Fr1vilege out 
of control ot the eovernm.ent. The work ot tna 

1ut1one adopted on the seoond day~ One of them 

73 



rcterr1ine; to the pr1nu.tv1es read ns r ollows t 
"Evevywhare this reform baa m~t w1th th& determined 
opposition ot pol1 tical bOtH~-ea ~who r•epreaont M1e 

special interes\a or th0 country. 

1s to defeat the laws 1r posaible.and wnen com• 
pelled by public opinion to pass a pr1mary law. 
iney endeavor by skillfully conirived Jokers to 

nullify its main purpoee. Powerful interests bad 
planned a concerted ~nd w1deaproad att~ok tor the 

com111() winter leeialative eeasione upon the various 
primary laws wh.1on have been passed 1n &ooe of the 

Sta ·te s in the Union. 

d1ff1cult,and we hope rendered !nposoible by t~e 

aplendld r~Jsults of tho recmit elect1ona wh!on in• 

d1eate a w1despraad and powerful progressive sen~ 
e1 

timent among tne people"~ A epeo1al eo~rnittee 

was prov1ded for, to dr~a.w up a un1form primar1 law 
t.o be used ae a 5u!de ro~ 'tbe p1-=oe;reseives 1n those 
states ~b1ch h~d not yet adopted the primary. It 

wae thouaJ1t that: this would avoid the "jokers" 

Dwb1ch enemiec of the direct pri~ary ba~ ueed 1n 
- 02 
so many eaeee to defeat 1te purpose. 

14 

It 1s d1ff 1cult to eetinata the i~por

tanee oi.~ th.1s <:tonterenoe,but the faot that the ad~ 

ministration immediately dropped its ~nt1~pt?ogreae1ve 



progr~ 1nd1oates that they realized the stretlgth 

Of the La Follette croupo 
rumors in the spr1ng of 1923 to the ettect that 
Harding would oppo~e tne extension or the pr1• 

mar1es in, a ser1es of speeches throut;h~out ine 
8j 

oountry. bu.t this waa no\ done. 

It 1e commonly held that those op-
p.os1ne; tlle pr!ciary a.re only ihe machine polltt-

eiane who desire a return to tile convention sys• 
I 

ie~ 1n o~der to ueetore their Gld rower 1n the 

party~ The f aots 1a the caae do not uphold 
34 

'th1e pos1t1oxi. A su1:.vey made in 192}, thoue;h 

quite lic.1lieul in 1te ecope,,.in<.U.c&tee the t11v1• 

a.ion o.r opinion on the subJeot among tJe.n in d1t• 

ferent f 1el4e and is auaueetive ot the raet tbat 
a oomb1nat1on ot the convention and primary 
ayst0me is more favorably considered than eitber 

system alone. ~wo questions were sent to etaie 
5overnore,pa~ty ortic1als$newapaper.ed1tore,and 

The t1rat question read, 
''Is the d1reo.t primaryt1n regard to t~1e ~taie~ 

wide oft1cea.a succeee or te1lure,J._n your atate?" 

The answers were as followa1 



state 6ovarnors • 10 a£f 1rmat1ve (Six Republicans 
and tour Democrnts} 

4 negative (All Republicans) 

party otr1ciala • 2 cftl'rt!lstive (Doth Republicans) 

3 negative (Three Republicans 
and five Democrats) 

newspaper editors• 4 aff1r~nt1~e (One Independent; 
one Independent•Republ1canJ 
ti~o Democrats) 

4 ne~ative (One L~dependent;one 
Independent•Republican;two 
Re-pul>l1cane) 

college professors•? attb~l'!ia.tive 

~he other question was.~ls the party 
nom1nnt!n,e convent!on,w1th delecatee theroto chos-
en at a pr1nary 9preterable to the cu .. 1~eot pr1mary1° 

state ~overnore D e preferred the primary 

2 vreterred tho co&&b1nat1on 

psrty otr1c1.als • a preferred the pr!i::iariy 

7 preferred the combination 

newsvaper edltors-4 prefe~red tne primary 
4 preterred tho coQb1nat1on 

oollece prof easors5 pref erred the primary 
6 preferred ~~e combination 

~Otl& bu~inesa mon th~re is a 6cn~ral 
cr1 t1oiam of the r;r1ttary and a.s,1 tat1on tor 1 ts de• 
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The National Industri~l Coucc11 

1s seeking to enl1&t hundreds or na~ional,stnte, 
and local indu~tr1lu aesoc1at1one in an effort 
to nave the d1reoi pr1t~&ry eystem repea.ledo At 

a meet,~ 1n t926 of 'th1B oounc11,wh1cb. is me..de up 

of etate lndustr!al aasoa1at1on oano,eers, ~ ree• 
olut1on was adopted declnrins the direct pr1mar1 

ff a dangerous and unsatietaotors departure from 

\ho prine1ples or representative republicaa gov• 
():) 

ernment"• 
J.E~Eds;ertonacha1roan ~r th& oounc1l, 

ha.e stated tb.cit, "the feeling ls E:;oneral among 

bus1neas leoders of the oountry ••• that the &eneral 

etandarde of nat1onal nnd otato l~w-oakera and 
I 

l~51alat1on have been seriously loworod a1nce tne 
&dopt1on of the d!reot primary syotem •••• As soon 

as the state oz"Jga.n1zo.t1one atfil1c.ted with the 

National Indust~ifll Oounc1l nave severally aoted 

on the rea~lution an 1nt~nsive campcia,...~ ot educa-

tion by speakers and d1sse~1nation of literature 
86 

will be carried onu. 

But there are organ1zat1ons which have 

learned to uee tne primary to their own advantaee 

have a representatioa ot but f 1ve or ten per cent 
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in the oonventione~wllile in the primaries it 11e 

Realizing that it will be some 

time beforel they will be fully represented 1n 

the oonventions,they orn;toae the repeal of the pri• 

mar.v through their rolitiaal orsanitations. Th.e 

mon•P&rtiser1 Lee~ue h.ae in tm.ny states been able 

to eontrol the machinery ot the dominant rarty 

tbrough ttie use of the pr1marias and stands firm 

in the support of that ~yetem. The Aoerican 

Feden~at1on of I . .abor~beca.use they feel th~~t the 

convention s9stem takea the nominating power out 

ot the bands of the tu.vises and plaoee 1t with tine 

:t'ew liPho coutJ?ol the eovernment in the interests 

of big buainoessi 1e not favorable to the r·eturn of 

th&t ayeterr., 

In a etudy ~f th1~ kind it would be of 

great interest t(> eet f ortn the at.o:tementa made 

by the pol!tiaal refornera of the pre•war per1od 

and the1r poat9 war op!nio11e of popular coverna. 

!hie ls not possible beeause those who 

were quoted most freely dur!n.e the earlior period 

~re now oft the scene of action. One bit of in-
tormat1on~however1111S available concorning the 

change 1n the attitude of Theortore Roosevelt to• 

•~rd the rerorm oovement. In the fall of 1917 



11tt.O.lt.Dav1s,who had a.lways insisted 1n converse. ... 

t1on with the Colonel that hie popular government 

movement was un&ound,wrote Roosevelt about the 

primary election 1n New York tor a new mayor wh1oh 

w~e a complete victory fo1~ the tiaehine. In the 

lette~ he ~t.ta.()Jted the primary moat severely, 

snowing its 1?lab!l1t:; tto solve political problems. 

In roply Roosevelt wrote Dav1s unden date or Nov• 

ember 10i 

You are ~uite r1~ht and what you say 

app1ies not only to the db~ect p:r 1~1m1:iy •but to the 

in1t1at1ve~referendum 1 and recall. They should 

all of' th.em be exoept1ona.1 remedies. lt ab.ould 

be possible to invoke tnern 1n exceptional oases 

to control the boss and the machines,but they 
87 

a1mply do drunage 1f habitually invokedo" 

were Woodrow W1leon 11v1~..e; today per-

haps he,too$would d.eny the e:ftect1venasa of the 

devices f ov populvr control. When ~resident of 

Prinoeton,b.e said& 0 A government must have ~r· 

5ana;lt cannot act inorganically by masses. It 

must have a lc~w csa.1d.ng body J it can no aore mnke 

law through the vot0re tbo..n l t can make law throu5b. 
fjfl 

It may be tnnt Wileon,Rooeevelt 
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and othEfV pol1t1cal leaders advocated popular 

5overnm~nt in order~ to secut'e teopot~ary power 

with the peoplc,und aot becauae they ra~lly be~ 

11eved the movement a oeans or 1mprov1ng the 

aovernmeat. 

Sinee the wnr no one thine has d1e• 

credited the primary ciore thtln toe fa.ot that 

enormous sums have been apent by C".lnd1d~tea in 
many ot th~ primary oaope1gna. 

msnt ae,a1nst the convention syaten we~s tbnt 1.t. 
enoGiuragcd oorruption. The rerormera contend~ 
ed that ~htle it vw .. o possible to buy n nom.1na~ 

tion t~om the convention oae oould not buy 1t 

from the entire ~lactorate. The £acts in the 

ooee lead one to think that only oen or means 

can secure 1'he not!t1nat1on under tho p:ri::t~ry 

system,beoau~~e of the c.reet expense involved in 

oanvaaslng :or two oleot1ons. 

oaaes nigbt be cited to prove this contention. 

The most recent end snactnoul~r was the cam~ ' .. 
pnign 1n Pennaylvan1a last evrruller ( 1926) 1> ?hen as-
,, .; @ o 00, 000 Wt.fJ spent. In the name yecr r.L, 
Sraltb"who deteuted w~E.Li1cKlnley ~n the Illinois 

1'Yrimar1es 9 ~n,ent 1~3oo"eoo and hie opponent 

so 



90 
~361,oci00 Tb.ese''aoundnle0 were tho ocenesion tor 

the f'ollov,·ing remnl:•ks by Se11atoi~ Dp.v1d R~ed. ot 
Ph1l&delph1a: ~ t'Wo h['Wti 5ot to g.et baok to the 

oonveGtion e~t$tea now wo hrwe g1ven thin f n:noy 

We havo tried it fo~ twon• 

ma,.-,. ot moderate me.ans has a Ohinru..11~'ln ea cha.nee of 
91 

sett146 noL1inated :i:~or oft' tee". 

't'he Gnly nlternat:tve,should n r:i.c.u not 

be & n1111noaire j iL"l ~rder to e~oeuro a" .n.ooinat 1on 

to ot~to oft!ce ts to aoc~pt the contr1but1ons of 

frionua [.tnd intt)reated business eoncarna. Th!e 

On the 

otnor hand1 it may be nreued that sreat su~a were 

spent for bribes in the old convention. Th1s 

cia:ry he-.H:! not correo'lied the evil ~a.inst which 1 t 

was diz:ieoted. 

~his calls for an 

add1tlvqal tax burden wnioh h~s beon effeatively 

used as an a~e;ur.1ent ac;a1nst the eyatem.~ The 
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vance of the pr1mary;for the print1ng of ballo\e, 

the rent of poll1ns place$,and the salaries ot 
election off1o1ala. ~he primary election in New 

York City September a.t9191 cost the oity ;400,000 • 

an eleo~1on 1n wh1eh.with the two exceptions only, 
tne oand1dates selected by tb.e bosaea were chosen 

by the votere. In six election distr1ete Lhere 
were no votes cast and out of a possible 937,00Q 

92 
electora only 216,910 voted. Is the pr1mar1 
~vorth the oosi? 

Opponents ot t.ne pr1mary insist tha.t th& 

system h.~1s lowered Une oha:raeter ot rr·ublic off l• 

o1als~ ~hia arsument nee less appeal to the ma&&• 

es than the matter of e~pense;but !t ia 5enerall7 

held that more men or mediocre ability eet into 

off ioe tnroush the primary than by the convent1¢n 
syetea~ The primary creates a e1tuat1on which 

I 

makes 1t d1ft1oult to ~at strong man to en~er the 

race tor o:tfice~wb.1le decagoguee~perhaps the 1~ea.l 

repreaentat1vee of th.e people 0are successful. 
The pr~ary ic pure democrooy,but 1s the di~ect 

elQ.)reeeion of the w111 ot the people desirable f ~ 

s,overnmentel efficiency? Americans oay not want 

etf1o1ency in governmcnt,but onl9 that the people 

have their we.:3 about it •• e,ood or bad. 



n!he arohiteot•s plans were pretty but the struc 0 

ture itself offends the s1ght,bear1ng,and smell 9; 
ot all ot us." 

A tew years ago in New Jovsoy a man of 
small intelligence decided to run in the party 

pr1ma~1es tor nom1nat1on to the state legislature. 

the party leade~s paid no attention to him and took 
b1m as a ~ind of Joke. Below is given a verba• 
t1on cop7 of the election uman1testou1 which th1a 

candidate issued and sen\ through h1$ d1etr1ct. 

To '?he Voters Ot _ _..,._...___ county. 

1, ot ..... i B• ,..,fl New Je:rsey,,the Demo~ 

crat1a Oandldate tor Assembly ot County. 

As you know the Campaign that I am wag.in.is one 
" tor-Pereonal l1berty,snd tne Preservation or our 

Constitution risnta. ~he Daylight Oandidate 

what I am in tevor ot Just an Equal rights ror ~llt 
a Previlege suntay,-· go to Parks,Ollu.rch,Movine;~ 
P1cturee,Ball Games 41 t:rolley or automobile i~iding9 

do as you please in a t,f)speetable way·- Meet1ng 

or enjoyment I am also in favor ot Hotels and,re-
speettull saloons.that liquor,winesJbeer,tobacoo 
ma1 be eoldsond giving tne publ1c tn a business 



way home eomrorts or both boa.rde and beds and 

tree e""'m£orta to the i:ublic,and helping to re• 

duce the tax rate by lta revenues p~id in to the 

o1ty tax Crffioes. l am also in favor of t:ratd 

un1one,oppoaed to lock outs or etrikea,all srieva 
a.noes or; diSIJutas ehould be nrbltre.ted in a cool 

and fair way,w1th the wor ove-r the a.s. has be• 

come tb.e 13;;-eateet nation of the whole world 1n 

a bt.U.:li.o.tese W63 ae the export trade ef this coun• 

try ia beoom1ne gigantie,hence cap1tnl and labor 
1n a very short time will beoome coneol1dated 
in a bus1neaa way \o mllk.e our~ busi) 1,1.e~s bouses 0 

and t.b.e Streat t"enufaotur11·1c r1lante of Aoerica 

mu.oh ~rva.ter 1n the future than in the past. I 
am elso in tavor ot e1~n' hour dey,aL it will 
build a nation of making 1t etronser Olld ~ueh 

health1er1turthornaore, it w~ll Give tb.e Breat num• 

ber ot t~iller in Atte~1ca time for ~ear1creat1on 

and education,and then toillcre of the ereat tac• 
~ory plants will become more vorstfand ak1lled 

and a greater production ~111 be turned out then, 

than in the present way ot bueinesooQ•• 
ln 7l'l at I nave stated to thG public 1f yQU heart1tll' 

13 concern ·i!tn me ln the above etata~ente then 

I ask your bea.rtly cooperation by supposrting tne 



Asaembly ot -~ ........ County by r;oins to the pooles 

and supporting me on tho primary day ~ithout tail• 

Yours very reapecitully, 

88 •. ~ .... 11 .. Avenue 

th1a oan won the nomination over the 
' r&gular orgnn12at1on nom1neee and was defeated 

in the election by only three thousand votes. 
94 

1n a large and p~pulous county. A system which 

lends itself to such an occurrence 1s little bet-

ter tban tb.e old convention rlatl• 

The p111mary te:1de 'tio weaken and die41!' 

organize the party and pro~~te d!f f erenoea anons 

Under the convention system the 

the1r ditterencee. It deeoeracy cannot exist 
w1th.out some form of r;overnments "beoauae of the 

inherent l1m1ts.t1on on. ma.es movements and public 
95 

op1n1one ~" then the v~lu.e ot tlle system. uh1ch 

~eans tor the d1e1ntearation ot the ~arty is to 

!s said."requ1ree a oonetant proceee of oomprom1se 



between different elements of the party. This the 

direct prim~ry ma.itea conpa:rativoly 1:,!poseible in 

the selection of a t1oket end extre~ely diitloult 

1n tho foi~oation of a. ~arty platform. u. U11less 

there is such a spirit of aooommodat1on nnd ad• 

Juaiment tbe p~rty will be driven on the rooke ot 
96 

factional dieaster0 ~ 

ra. thou t a doubt the direc-t primoj,ry ia 

responsible to some de~ree tor the bloc syetem of 

le51slat.1on which. has developed oin.ce the war. 

Under the primary a man desiring election in order 

to represent ~ olass is able to enter the election 

and aoek a place on the regular party ticket. If 

eleo~ed b.e is nominally a party oan,but i'eels no 

p~rty reepGna1b111ty or loyalty. He joins a bloc. 

86 

supports measures ·t.o disorganize the party,and fights 

ite policies. Leg1alat1on under these c1rounstan° 

oea ie dift1cult. The ind1v1dual responsibility 

ot tne official and the c1t1aen ic increased but 

1nett1c1ent goverm!lent results •• thet'e is rsovern• 

ment by individuals rather ·than pr1nc1ploa. 0 It 

has 1n it the eeed out of ~~1ch autocracy in born, 

though up to the present oonent 1t happily h~s 

only ~on~ so far as to create a 9heyday 8 tor 



71 
deaa5oguee." 

i 

The rrimary hes not driven out the 

politic~l boes or the machine. 

~ove oGnditions ~hich bn.V$ produced the eyetem of 
1.iaoh.ines o.nd bosses,but l!"eally aids thao in mrud.ne 

pol1t1ce oore ~oniueed,1rrespone1blo nnd expen• 

Penrose ot renn,sylven1a used it to his 

ca:ted above. 

Dtate secures the ,election recardleaa ot the aye-

tem used. 

s1sted,votee are eeti~ated.the count la &impl1° 

t1ed,and the pr1oary 1s no more representatlve of 
93 

th.a people at large than is the convent1on~M 

'.fhere a~e exoept1onal ea.ses.,aa iu Pennsylvania. 

when P1nohot waa eleoted ~ovarnor naainst the will 

ot tbo moobine,ood B~ookhr-/rt, 1n IoW8;o,but i.,his !e 

not the rule. 
The I..':rim.ary tends to produce a large 

numhor of candidates~ It ascumes that all public 

The re-

does not know mo ia (1U¢ll1t1ed. 

chine vol!tic~ane brine> out a lars~ nuober of re-
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spectablo eandidates in order to divide the anti• 

oaon1nc vote.while the candidate favored by the 

macb!ne OM easily eet a larger number of votes than 
a:ny or h1e opponents. 

The retoroera realize thero is a $trone 
campaign against the primary and that 1ts existence 
1n the presen~ torm is threatened w!ih dest~uction. 

They are wlee to reooen1ze its weaknesses and con• 

oede oo!!le ohanGeB, a.e the e~bol1 ti on of nozainat1on 

by plur&lity. 

glven up entirely beeauGo ii !s weak any ~ore than 

the constitution should be abolished because 1t is 

not pei::rect. Tb.e defects in the opero,tion of pt·1· 

mary la.we in E!any stat.Atsethey 11~ontend,are due to 

tho taot that the law& ho.Ve purposely been frutied 

w1th defects by the pol1t1o1&ns in order ~h~t their 
99 

repeal m1cnt be secured• 
Anoth~r detenso ot the reformers 1s that 

11l atatG·S &~1~r~e tne t"e1,.ea.l of the primary hae been 

pl9.ced bet ore the poop le 1 t b.tH! been d.etea'ted. In 

Mont&na by a vote of 77 ~\190 to 60,0-00 and in NebtEae-
tco 

!t.a 'by 13; 1 ~100 to 1,.9, ooo ~ In New York the Repub-
I 

11can ~ arty wh1ch una t':iesponsP .. ,1.e for tb.e pa:rt1a.l 

1~ez;eal of tho r,.rr1mar-y 1n t9f11, was defeated in the 
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election of 1922. ~heee f acta indicate that the 

p~ople aa a oaas are not read.y to 81Ve uv the 

pria1ary, but 1 t does n~j.t neces~---·ily follow thht 

the rrimary 1s a suoceaa. 
Perhaps the strvnGest ~rgument of the 

reformers is that set forth so rr-equently the paa\ 

rew ~ears by Senators Norr1a.Beveridgo~and Ortpper. 

~nay believe 1t the people are qu~litied to vote 

1n the eleotion i;,hey aru qualif 1ed to vot,e 1n the 

primary~ ttfour t 1.rlea out 01'1 ti ve the pr•ice:ry 
101 

is 1~ore 1mpo:rtant, than tbt}: t"ee,ulo.r oleot1on. ,. 

Tbeae men mai11tain that the expend.1ture 

0 it the pr1m&r:J" favoi~s the u~n ot weal th.why does 

not the nan 0f wealth f~vor the prinnry?" His 
answer 1e thst the primary eoate the rioh :uin st> 

muoh more than the convent1on thet he lavors the 

sreat expcmae, t.hey get at serious risk of expo• 

vure. The convention was cheaper and easier·to 
102 

nandle.n If we want to sa.ve IJoney we had be\• 

te~ :.,o baek to tbe "v1v{!), voce" system o:r votlng 
tO;i 

to sL2ve the e.x.penee Of pr!nt1n~ ballotet 

FrienC~" ot t1~r~· rrimErry do not believe 

89 
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the weaken1?lfl of the pa~ty is necessarily oerious. 
Perhaps tho pa~ty has aervad ita rurpose and men 
and ~1or.ien will now exert; the.tr influence upon sov-

ernmental aot1on throU(;h lsbov unions,farmer•s 
orean1zat1ons,aeeoo1nt1ons ot commeree,voeat1onal 

'1nd professional sroups ot all kinde,lnstead ot rar-
104 

ties. Tb.1s has not been uoeked out but may be 

a part1a.l eolut1on to the rresent po11t1eal·1ntlus-
trial problems. 

In ma.ny etetee the voters LJnow little 1n° 

tereat in the yr1mary elections because they do not 

oon~ider themselves p~rtiean,and o~ly 1n recent 

years have' they been &uff 1c1ontly well educated 'to 
J 

When porular ed~ 
uontion baa beooae bette1 .. eeta.bliahed tt.~ou~h--ou'tt 

Amcr1ea. there m.ay be a greater int.ereat 1n pall t1cal 
U:J!1 

affairs 1n 5eneral. 
'.Che one sreo.t de1·eot of the pr1t.1ary sys-

1iet1 tho fact that it does not consider the nee• 
It 1& humanly inpoaeible 

to oonoe1ve of a demooraoy eo rerfect that leader-

eh1p is not ot creat valuec The pri!!lnry hae not 

p:rtovided :tlor- open ar1d off1e!al leedcrsh1p. Th.e 

result ie that a ao~e or laoc secret and 1rrespon• 



a1ble let1.dersh1p b.as grown up 1n tne ayetem. 

There oennct be etteot1ve government without aome 
fora of party organ1zat1on. 

To correot tb.1a wE:uiknoss several plans -

In B ~umber ot the states 
p1~e•pr1mary oonveut!ona b.ave been developed,•• 

!n 8C,l oe o aaes ~b.ey are ?ff ie ial and no re otten 

unoff 1o1al. !he purpoee 1a to ~ree upoa oand1• 

a.ates so thnt the votes will not be :rat.ally sent~ 

tered and to draw up a platforo. But Mr.Wallace, 
who has ~ade a close study of th1e plan.bolleves 

106 
1t 1o inevitably deaden1ll6 to the prlmar3. 

A p:,t.an to comb1ne the convention and 
primary eyeteme was advocated in Ki..~nsns 1n 1927Q 

A bill introduced !n the letJ>!·sle/ture dur 1!16 tb.e 

19R7 session ot the leeialat.ure provided for pr1~ 
mary elect1one to be held 1n Apr11.not AU(.,uet;to 
select deleaates to a state convention eopo~ered 

107 
to make nom1nat1ons~ Willi~ Allen White and 
other state leaders endorsed tne plan put the in• 

t:ertion ot a. "Joker" discred1ted th.e measure, 
108 

and its defeat followed. On a small scale this 
plan bas been 1n successful opei:•at1on 1n Delaware. 

91 

In that atate the rrimary is optional.but the r,artiea , 



nave adopted the primary-convention plan as a means 

of eoour1ng noaineea tov ott tee. 

As early ms 1909 Governor Hu~hea ct 
New York ~1ropoaed. a plan vihi.oh attracted consider--

able attention tben,e.nd again in 1920 when he pre• 

sented 1t in an address before the Annual Meeting 
109 

ot tb.e National Municipal Lea~ue at. Ioo1nnapol1s. 

Hls pro~oeal was to hav& a aeries of party com~1t• 

teee selected directly by the voters. 
commitrteea to mee\ 11unei1er suitable prov1e1ons1 or 
statute to dEH;;t15nate the pot•eons recommended for 1 

nom1nation for the ott1oos to be !illod," artd to 

draw up a platform~ The voters at the primary 
would aooept or reject the comEA1\tee nominations 

\ 

and have an opportunity to ~ake eubet1tutions. 

The tneory underly!~ the plan was that the rep~ 

reaen\at1vo body would not care to be challensed 

by tlle vot©re and would try to oaet the wishes 

ot the people• 

mlse expense.avoid unneoeaeary contests,and ye\ 

provide a cheek D.nd Give an opportUt1ity for a 

pr1~ar3 it there was arrg real reason for one. 
Under this system he thousht natural leaders would 

not subject themselves to the o.unoyanoes of the 



primary. 

April t2.1924,the staff ot the Indepen-

dent magazine set forth an adaptation of Mro 

Hughes's plan which waa endorsed by Mark Su111van. 
' I 

w.BoMunro,George H.Mosea,J.w~wadsworth,Jro,and 
other men interested 1n reforming the primary sys• 

tem. This plan provides for nominating conven-

tloo. a in Aprll preceding the November elections • 

.Atter the convention the party voters are to be 

giv~n sixty days to register their dissent from 

the convention action and file petition for the 

nomination of other 1ndivtduals. If these peti• 

tions carry a considerable per cent of the voters 
110 

then the primary is to be held,otherwise not. 

This puts the primary in the same category as the 

initiative and referendum -- instruments to be 

used in ~ase ot emergeneies~when the regular party 
' 

leaders tall to express the will or the voters. 

These plane have not been adopted by 
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any of the states but are suggestive of the most roccnt 

trend to solve the present p1iobleme ot the primary 

system which originated "in the outburst of histri• 

onic statesmanship which sought uulvereal YJanaceas 

in the devices of direct co~aaracy~and support in 



the 1ns1duous flabt&ry of the publioo Ita chief 

ap~eal was the capitalization of popular preJudiee 
aga.1nat the boases nnd its main defense relied up• 

on. vain sopl11str1ea regavdine; porular raojor1t1ef:l 

h1 !t their assumed omn1potenoe(1 o • • Tb& dir•eet pri#' 

mary was not the p~oduct ot a careful and so1en• 

tlf1c ~altede ot the :r,roblel'l or party n0m1ruttions. 

nor/a eonstruot1ve effort to eo orf!>~mize our po• 

litioal machinery that, the rublie orinion ot t;he 

party would function with uaximum off loieney end 

benef 1oeno&" It wan an a.ttel!lpt to make party 

AOJ!l1nat1ons subject to popular control 9 r;1tllout tak• 

the pa1ns to analyze th~ aona1t1ono inherent 1n 

the latter. In other words the ~ovement was his~ 
'f" 

tr1on1c ratll· ! than ac1ent1f 1th n 



Oonclueion 

Since the beginning of c1vil1zat1on the~e 
b.ave been ft .. eqtumt rovulev r~vo,lu ti one ft6n!rurtr ea1'1> 

tahliabed political 1nat1tut1onso 
tG the late Jat.1ee Bryc~,ineutTeot!ons ot the masses 
until ~ode111n t1nes were occasa1~ned by a deatre 

to• good eovernm~nt rather than self •governoen~* 
Kingaoiyrante,~nd othev political leAdera were oc-
etisiono.ll3 depO{Jed by the people bafore the a11t~ 

teen ~h century, hut£ rio one tbcn15ht e>t I.., b.ant;ins the 

h-:>w~ver-,vopular uprlsb'lt~8 have oecur1"+~H.l b\1oauoe 

tbe ~7l60pl~ want-ed !.\ f'orat Of 6fJVvrm1ent u .. ·~ed ~ft 

?b1s new :novemcnt,ltnown ao O.eu(iCt-.acy ~ 

received 1\3 f 1rst great 1mrul~e in ~nslund dur~ 
1ne; tt1t!J ;seventeent,h cent:ury. It,o rirogrer.uJ was 

al•w unt1l the latter part ot tne o1ghteenth ~n4 

durl:ns the n1noteer;.th centuries~ h1 J}i.merioa 

dem.oci.uratio 1.nst1\utione \.11ere aeoeptod n!M1 1~asor

vat!ena,and aa late «.a 1' ~fl~tra, GgO the e<luc+J.\ri 

olaeo~m in &\i.~Gpe looked with tear ~pon ~ eovern-



will. 
vereallJ accepted as an ir~ee1st1ble fo~oe. Evan 
1n tboae c~unir1ee where 1\s ene~1es ~ere in power, 

believed tha\ it was only a matter ot \iae un\11 

al1 the peoplee ot t~o world would adop~ d6~ocrae1 

as their peraanen\ form ot eovernmant. 
At the aloae ot the n!neteentb century 

1' 

repreeentatlve ~ovarnment ~as well estab11&h$d 1n 

A.oie?l'ioa{l and.1n the early 1~avt ot tb.Er twenit®tb. 

century as a par' ot \be world-wide revival of \he 

deaoci"'bs\lc aplrlt,a movement. ror poptlltir eouirol 

of the aovernm&nt developed as a me.tino of put·lfy • 

ins tha ev1le of the rep~eeen\attve ssatem. In 
the e~u~se ot e&ven:teen 1eare ( 1698~tsn:H u!ne 

states ado~ted the reoall,aeventsen ~he 1n1\1at1ve0 

n!neteeii tbe reterem.\um.~1 _tine p1~l'Dsideu'~i!!l pref.., 

tea took \he lead amone; the 6reat na~!vns ot the 

wor>ld in tb.<e tlovement whieh. waa generally eonaid• 

ered tho nex' pbaae in th~ development or ueaoer~tr-
10 1nst1tu\1onG• 

the ~:orld \lar a~rested the :natural devel• 



opaent ot the &arly twentieth cGntury desoc:tatio' 

1p1\1fi.but tta tbe stru!d:'5le f'wore on" 1.t toGJh the 

form ot a oontl1ot to destroy absolut1a~ nnd es• 
tabl!ab. the principle of selt•d!tteru1na.ti,•}n tb1"4'!J&b.• 

ot ueoecriitio t;overnment we-re urged to ''"1..tuo 1n. de• 

f ense or government by the people nnd destroy ab• 
solutiom roreval'• 

fhe war wno a vlotor.y tor tho ~r~1ee ot 
tb.e Alliee~and tb~ world cone1dered 1t a vlotor1 

olosed~anJ. 1mmed1aiely thcreat,er~absol1Jt1&m sut• 

tered e;rea;t lo,ee,H!H nine new states aros~ 1n E\t1J>Ot.e~ 

the monaroh1ea ot G&rm!UlJ and Buseia warG ~ver• 
~tt~wn,and tne republ1Qa of Armen1a.Geore1a.and 
Azerbain eatabl1ebe4 1n Ae!e, But the p~~iod of 
.-. sb.cw9 sninau to~ th& ~~r1noiplo or self..,~eterm1na•1 

tion was followed by a 1:.@rlod of re&ct1on unlt.lse 

anything kn~wn beto:re 1n the hietory of ~odern de~ 
~ooracy. fli?ce t9£~ d1otatorsh1.ps h~ve been es• 
~abl1ahe4 1n Portueal,I\al1~Spa1n,Greooe,~urke1~, 

ba~ aotte_Jtt a man stf>ons enoutih to control ~~er t1• 

nnnoes and von H1..ade~be~g t~les ~n Ge~m'r~o New 
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theeri&G ot government dJametr1oally opposed to 

de~ao~aey have tound eapresaion 1n Rueaia,nnd Italy, 

and &V~i?ywhe~e detaoeraey 1l:l d~u1~1unoed as ~'done for"• 

In Amorica the reao\ion has ta~en a aif• 

pi'r1t?H.\i•1ly .::\nd rep111t::s<1ntative temoorao1 only 1nc 1-

don\all1~uave been at\aoked. ln con~raet wlth the 

great demand tor popul~r control of t.b.o govelintten'ti 

made 1n tile earls pa~t or the century» that"6 hes b&&n, 

since the wt~~,ai concerted ettert to deet,roa tbe de• 

vices ot d1reot ~o?ePnme~'• With tbe exceptt~n Of 
No•th Du~ota1 \he ~ecall,nevcr widel3 adopted or tre• 
qttently veedslltla reta!110d its status ot l :Jt4. In 

:four atat.oa the pree1dent1a.l pt>&t'erenee p1,ioar1 

l~we nave been repenled and ln severnl otb.QWS lesis• 
la\lve ~ctl@n tor the1r reDeal defGatud by reterende. 
fb& 1ntt!At1ve Gnd referendum nave no~iAal.ly held ~heir 

i;fle-.w~ post t1on, th.OU().b. tthe lawe 1n t1uny stntee h~ve 

been rendered in~tt~ctive o~ fallen intG disuse. 
The direc\ pl?iniai~y la.\fei oi' Idaho :.i.nd ~lew York ua-ve 

been r~artlally repealed ~nd tho Ill1no1s l:;,w tteelar• 

&d m~1conet1tut.1-.;ma1 by bl: o1ticu1t oourt, In ~eve1ffel 

other states measures fOJ:" repeal pa~£;ed bg the log""' 

1~la~ures have boen defoate4 by the people ~~ by tne 



e~ecu\1va veto.and in mo~e ihan balt ~he atatea 
bills to re~tore the 1convent1on~totally or !n part, 
betV$ commanded tb.e etr~1ous attention of tho leg1s• 

l~toraQ, 

The h\U/iopocm re,ft¢1'U.on nga1nat de~ocraoy 

has be~m chiefly du• to 1 ts f lllluritit to ~eet t.he 

treme rad1c~l1am bas cro~ted in tho p~ople of the 
con t1nent. a. tu"1llJ.nsneas to eac:r1t1ce the ii~ 1.nd1 vldual 

rlslite to a d1o\ator 1n order io i:H3etu~e l.uw a.nd. or~ 

dtU'9 Otber reaeonti tor the 'broakdown of this ideal 

ai~e the 1nd1tterence- to ant\ 1nct.tpac1 ty or th.o mo.es(;!> 

ee ror oelt•goverlllllent,econ~m1c autfo~i~g,t'Uld the 
g·\act t.b.a.t 1~he wa.r \flaB directed nntl the "o.i&cred1 ted" 

1~eeice m&de b:I decoaratlo li:tovernttent.s 

Ace1,t:c~,l!ke Europ~.htu.i been Otlttgbt 1n a 

g&a1eri:1l w~ve Of reao,l.oi:i whiob is trh~ rmturu.l at\e)?• 

\ 
per1od na.D ceetened th~ mod1f1oat.ion c.nd in ttot:® ce~· 

ee tbe compl~te dectruct!on ~r the 1n~truoe~t& ot 
~o~~·Ular '~ontrol,wnlch have r-rt"oved tb.emeelv·ee to be 

been a.eized up~'~ b3 th.a z;vlitlcian~ aa $i.U. opportunl• 

ts to reotore tne t~preacn~~t~v~ ayatem ot 60V$rn• 



ha& ~ot been conttne4 to tb1& gvoup or oen,but 1s l 

3Up~ort6d by businese a~n;newspaper edltors,eolt~ge 
vrofesao~e,anti ~en ot various othQr w 0£ lifee 

ItJ la 6enet1t~ll3 r0allzed tbat t.h~ metins advoctl tad 

1n the 0a~ly p~~t ot tho oentuey to purify r~epre• 

eernt~t1ve ~ov\,frn:ment w0r~ ,mdopted \d, tnout r.iuff1c1• 

cnt cons1d~r~t1on Qf their adaptability to the 

\h.e1r i·:iurr1oso, they aro t1~t prao\loal l:nd the ~ost• 

v1ar iMpiri,t c~t reaction bae 011ly hnatenod. their) ue~ 

et.ruction. 

On the ourfaoe 1t W:'.)Uld aeem thtl.t t.he 
l'$titCtio11 ae'Sainet parllamf:rntar: govornment in Euro9e 

10 only temporary;that wben normal coad1t1one ot 
eoo1~ty are ~eatorod democra~1 will ~ove torward 

Likaw!ee ln 

AD0i:111ca,on~ u1e;h.t suppose tb.A't al:tb.out;h tho im:.tra.e• 

ttCQl deY1c~s tor popula~ control ~re deetroy~d, 
~e~reaentQtivo tGV&rnment will remt\ino Tuia ie 

no't '~ ittel1 • 

In the face ot recent oo1ent!tie atsoov• 
e~ies rjils ~ ot the t11eaeone set fottt\h for tbo fa1lu.re 



~1ne t®oiors. Tbe~e 10 a ve~1 tundanenia1 reason 
tor~ the prvstu1t..e;0n01ial re~ctlon against democ~ 

rac;,whioh,thoueh no~ eni1rely oenolueive,10 blob• 

ae~ion hne aeeume4 d1ftereot f~t'ma aocordius t• 
the oon.d1.t1cne peculiar to ttacn t:H1'untr,y ,but Gil 

beth s!.dea 0f the Atlantlo the ee.m.e fundamental 

Since \he olq&$ or tbe wav expreseion 
ha& traquen~lf been a1vea to tho idea that the ~a!8• 

war period by 0pponen\s 'Of the ~ovement ten~ rop· 

~lar eOV$r~en\,but was overridden by t~c ria.!J:\g 
I 

tlde Of l1beral1SJ:!~ Dur~ the lQst ten aeu~~, 

nowever o iih.~~e has been a.n unuauol.l~a lai .. ge it·redu.o • 

tion cf boo1u;, ru\d tJeG&s1ne al'tlclt:ia d.enounolne the 

abtllt3 or ine peo~la to rule.and pl~tform ltc\ur-
ers hav~ tvequentlJ ~Que this contention Lbe ~ub~ 
Jeo' of their d1ec~ea1on. 

fhe $GAeral ooaa1dera~1Jn ot tuie m.at~er 
ln tbe b(}et~war period 1! prima~!ly due to the ~e
au1\s ob~&ined b3 1nte111Bence teats c1ven Ame~lean 
toldla~s ln the late war~and th& f~t t~t \b~a• find~ 



1n1t1a &8$~ to be well eubatant1~t,e4 by more reoti:tnt: 

«Jtudiee and •XPe~1ment0ition in the f ielda ot tS'JI• 

eho1oey,b1olo&3•and klndred 1ubJeot1. 
Neo.rly a1000,ooo as~&tted uen above the 

2verage in 1ntelltgenc& (the teeb1e•mln40d were 
eacluded) were g1ven 1ntelllgence tests by th~ 

Amer-iean Wa.¥> Depaiz~t~ent 1n 1917 md t910. G·rt•nt• 

fine that theae men we.-e a ta1r eat.1ple of tb€f en-

tire population of app•o~1mai&lJ ic-0,00~ the 

ves-ult-m e>bia1ned indlatttQd that tne in.toll15once 

ot 45,000,0~0 people 1n A.mcvioa 1s ~nat of n twelve 
112 

yeaP old child. To cons1der, the resul\e of tnese 
t.eeia 1n another •83 using H?S,ocr ,one ar, the ba• 
t1s tcr the pO!)Ulnt1on <!tf Ame.,1co. 1 .u 4;;t,\t ... t,,ooc 
are ot aub?loraal 1n\ell13~nce, t~,coc~ooo teeble• 

minded, ,voo ttre\ clnse ab1l1taf1s.~co~o~· 
seeon4 cl:laa ab111t1 ,1u1d 35',.\K"'Oot~QO ~nir<1 ~la.ee ab• ,,, 
111 tf ~ !hie rleane tbs.tr th.a b•~'.n p:a'il.,;tr to run 
tb.& ~r»VGr~nuent must C?r.te frtlm the ur;ipev ti\10 grou:;a. 

Altboui}!l on$ adlr11te that the ~wsulte of 
trbeae t~ata are, 1noonolu.a1ve.tbey ar~eonevorthelese. 

ind1cattvo or tacts wnloh on a smaller aoalo nav• 
been substantiated by aubsaqu.~nt scientiti.e e~tx1r• 
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he~rt ot the theory ot m0dern democracy is des,roy-
e4. Under e~ch c~t~um~tatcee 1f demoorncy 1& to ~o 

forward 1\ rtl\ua'& be t 4tutlet1ned;i• atb.ttrwiee.tJ. ne;- poll*'-. 

iea.l tb.~or1 ~d~ll replace it \hf'ough•out the wo1~1d, 

~e baa tntien pltdlG 6lr0ady ln Ru~aia m1d lt.E:tlJ. Hew 

long w1ll tbG ~:rundatnontalleta0 be t1.ble to rJa1nt.au1 

their powert 
~~e~e ie & ero~p ot leQdere in l~er1ea 

wbo accept, the :reeul..ts of t.ne rtteent tests re~erdl.rig 

th& o.lass1tioatbln. of the e~$S98.o but bellove t,b.rl t in 

tb.~ tu.tu.re by pt~opar edu.oat1on aantd.nd will be tllble 

t.o eata.bll.eh an ettie1en\ po~ula1~1y oonttlolled aov• 

low11~ p~incivlea Are euba,ant1a\ed b~ iutu~& exper~ 
i&ent.~t1on t.bia b.0.~e ~.illl not bu z-oa.l1aQ4~ .. ~( t )aoQulr-.. 

Cd et~&'.J'll(ft.Or1at1CG t!d"G 1lQt 1ntl.a>rltoo. {:1)t1.1~~saort!V& 

mabitig @pvr~tee l.W.rem1tt1nuly to deproGe O!te 0nd of 
the ~10J?~l and 1ntell~ctuE>;l scale ~nil to clrJvaie tb.G 

othor", {')th& lmUvl4uetl,nQt, tae iJ.H.isa.10 tb.e oou.!'ce 
114, 

of hUSllll ~dvanoemant~ 

From the volnt ~t view or aclenoe~demoarao1 
ie be3ond buman aet«1tflveo<~nt ~ r,.rttoont or future~ 
Aoc0M.in6li, 1f ~1.,osrese ie t('} t.1e tuide l\ tbG -:,4a&see euet 

be wtll1ne to allow tho·{Je of ti~neiJ !ntollit:.;~·~m.oe 



le <H1111nc re~et!on todJ"vl~ .~,~y be rr·'lc;reee? 

t~e7:;oCrt1ey io ~ delusion? 

-.. ..,,.,~- .... --.--.,,,..,. ....... 
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